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Merchants -
Veto Plan
For Meters
Storekeepers Against
Paid Parking; To Hold
Special Meeiing Tonight

WOODBRIDGE —'A s p e c i a l
meeting of the Woodbridge Town- j
ship Businessmen's Association has
been called for tonight at 8:30
0,'elock in the Defense Council
Room, • Memorial Municipal Build-
in'g, to make plans to fight the in-
stallation of parking meters pro-
posed at the last Township meeting
by Committeemaii George Mroz of
the Third Ward.

All businessmen and merchants
in the Township, regardless of
whether they are members of the
association, have been invited'io

Aaroe, Casey, Plichta To Take
Board Seats At Session Monday

attend the meeting by
Buntenbach, president.

Fred P.

It is expected a delegation will
be named to attend the nest Town-
ship meeting, Monday, and present
the group's reasons for being op-
posed to installation of parking-
meters at this particular time.

Materials Needed Overseas
One spokesman for the organi-

zation said today that "he felt
critical materials and manpower
needed' to install parking vieters
should be used to help my sons
and other people's sons overseas.
This is no time for improvements.
We've got a'war to fight and win.
Let's do -one thing at a time."

Another member of the associa-
tion declared "we business people
in Woodbridge depend -on local
trade and there is no doubt park-

1 ing meters will hurt our business.
Mr. Mroz said he was interested
in the i*evenue the meters would

. bring in, but if we do not get suf-
" ficient business we cannot pay

taxes. We have always advertised
the fact that people can shop in
Woodbridge at their leisure. It's

i all light for larger cities to have
parking meters because they have
transient trade and people are
drawn there by the many stores.
In Woodbridge proper, for exam-
ple, we1 have but a two-block.shop-
ping center."

At ~tbe~ test meeting of tfw Town-
ship Committee, Police Commis-
sioner Herbert B. Rankin declared
when parking- meters were first
suggested some time ago, he had
interviewed the businessmen and
found the majority against tho
plan. Mr. Mroz, however, insisted
his resolution "that parking me-
ters be installed on Main Street
from Amboy Avenue to the rail-
road" be voted upon. The resolu-

(Conihwcd on Page i>)

Cops Attend
Chiefs' School

WOODBRIDGE—Sixteen mem-
bers of the police department at-
tended the first sessions of the
Zone Training School in New
Brunswick Friday sponsored by
the New Jersey State Association

. of €hiefs of Police.
There are two sessions, one in

the afternoon and one in the eve-
ning, so that both day and night
men can attend without being ab-

1 sent from duty.
Those attending the first ses-

sion on "Observation and Patrol-
ling" were: Captain John Egan,
Sgt. Carl Sundquist, Patrolmen
Josepli -Sipos, John Manton, Wil-
liam Majoros, Stephen Feiertag,
Stephen Petras, Fred Linn, Fred
-Leidner, Joan Govelitz, Albert
Martin, Charles Wagenhoffer, El-
mer Krysko, Nels Lauritsen, Ken-
neth. Van Pelt, John Ondeyko.

Subjects to be discussed at
other sessions to be held each Fri-
day until May 11 will be "Inter-
views,'" "Safety in Handling
Firearms," "Investigative Tech-
niques," "Evidence," "Collection
and Preservation of Evidence,"
"Crime "Scene Searches," "Testi-
fying in Court," "Report Writ-
ing," -"Disarming and Defensive
Tactics," "Public Relations in
Law Enforcement," "Traffic Con-
trol and Investigations,1' "Riots
and U n l a w f u l Assemblages,"
"Criminal Psychology" and "Prac-
tical Psychology for Police Of-
ficers." Most of the- lecturers wiil

;becspeeial agents from the Federal
>-. Bureau of Investigation.

VALENTINE PARTY
FOPvDS—Miss Adeline M. Kul-

Berda, MacArthur Drive, -was
hostess at a 'Valentine party.

"G-u-ests were:
'-.-Misses Helen' Zduniak, Mary
iStaniak, Bernice ' Zambor, Ruth.
Httoker, Mary Stanuck, Victoria
A'fltczak of Perth Am-boy and Syl-
vt&,jLnudsen of this place. Service-
ntes "from the XJiSO Center in
Bestir Amboy were: PsPC Glenn
Veator, Private Robert J. Gow,
BBC John Austin and Private
£eter, -Zelenko of the Marine
^orp^; Privates David Duncansen.
dhaa- Y. Zuach and Henry
Schaumaitt, of the- Army and Jo'hn

Officers Of Education
Body To Be Named; 2,014
Votes Cast In Township

WOODBRIDGE—Andrew Aaroe,
re-elected to the Board of Educa-
tion and Bdwjin Casey and Leon
Plichta, newly elected candidates,
will be sworn into office at the
Board of Education meeting Mon-
day at 8 P. M., in the Board Room
in the High School. The offices of
president and vice president will
be filled at that time. Mamice P.
Dunigan is the present head and
"James S. Filer, who was defeated
after serving since 1924, is vice
president.

Mr. Aaroe was high man in the
election, receiving- 918 votes. Mr.
Casey was next with 801 and Mr.
Plichta third with 571. Thomas Z.
Humphrey was defeated by 21
votes when he tallied 550. Fred A.
Biiegs was fifth with 537 vojtes.
Other candidates and the vote they
received were as follows:

James A.. Keating, 379; Adolph
Quadt, 348; William Turner, 371;
James Filer, 276; James Dauda,
113; Michael J. Mullins, 78; James
J. O'Brien, 125.

Budget Approved
The budget items were passed

as follows:* Current expenses,
$496,313, yes 891, no 271; re-
pairs and replacements, $25,000,
yes 852, no 247; buildings and
equipment, $280, yes 869, no 222;
manual training, $8,600, yes 859,
no 232; library, $750, yes 895, no
220. Exactly 2,014 votes were cast
in the Township.

Game.To Aid
Polio Drive-

WOODBRIDGE — For the first
time in the history of the New
Jersey State Reformatory, its bas-
ketball team will be allowed to
leave the institution February 22
when it will meet St. James' CYO
in a benefit for the Infantile
Paralysis Fund.

The preliminary game, CYO Jrs.
vs. Saints of Perth Amboy will
start -at 7-P. M.,-and the "main
event will begin "promptly at S
o'clock, in St. James1 Auditorium,
Amboy Avenue.

The Reformatory team, a strong
outfit, will he -out at full-strength
for the first time this season. The
CYO lias won 11 out. of 15 games
to date, so the game should be an
interesting and hard-fought tilt.

The game will also mark the
appearance of the CYO team in
its new jackets for the first time.
Each member of the" club has a
jacket. The CYO will play two
more benefit games in the near
future, one for the Red Cross War
Fund and the other for the Wood-
bridge Emergency Squad.

Mr. Aaroe piled up a large vote
in both high school polls and also
did very well in both Fords polls,
Iselin No. 6; Avenel, Sewaren and
Colonia. Mr. Casey ' and Mr.
Plichta received their heaviest vote
in Port Reading. Mr. Casey also
made a good showing in t-he No.
11 poll in the High School, while
Mr. Pliehta showed strength in
Keasbey, Hopelawn and Avenel.

A complete tally of the vote will
be found at the bottom of this
page.

In Variety Show

. -'„

Miss Doitraa Berse
WOODBRIDGE Miss Berse,

a student at Woodbridge High
School, will be one o£ the fea-
tured singers in the Variety
Show to be piesented Monday
by the Greiner Athletic Associa-
tion at Woodbridge High School
Auditorium. The proceeds will
be turned over to the Wood-
bridge Township Emergency
Squad for its building fund.

Mr. And Mrs. Novak
Hosts At Family Party .

HQPELA.WJSL -r- Mr, .and Mrs.
Andrew Novak, May Street, en-
tertained Sgt. and Mrs. Steve
Kocsi Jr., of Perth Amboy, Mrs.
Steve Kocsi Sr. of Woodbridge,
and Mr. and Mrs. Harry Dunham,
of Fords.

Sgt. Kocsi, who is Mrs. Novak's
brother, was home on a ten-day
furlough. BIrs. Kocsi and daugh-
ter, Karen, accompanied Sgt. Koc-
si to Georgia where they will make
their, home while he is stationed at
Camp Gordon.

Mr. and Mrs. Novak also enter-
tained Mrs. Stephen Novak, Sr.,
Mrs. Steven Kloesi Si-., and Mrs.
Theodore ^Sipos and daughter,
Joyce of Woodbridge, Sunday.

97 = (Solt> stars = a?
The names which follow are those of gallant

heroes. They are the names of brave men who went
away, their hearts filled with noble purpose and who v
now lie in the folds of an invisible shroud which we
call glory. May we, in deed, thought and action,
ever strive to be worthy with them. p

Frank Ablonczy, Avenel
James Rivers Adams, Wdge
Walter Anderson, Woodbridge
John fiartos, Keasbey
Walter Bartos, Keasbey
Alex Berecki, Keasbey
John Bertram, Keasbey
John J. Bird, Iselin
Michael Bucsok, Port Reading
Edward Campion, ^Yoodbridge
John Cilo, Avenel
Joseph E. Cook, Iselin
John Costello, ^Voodbridge
John M. Crumb Jr., Woodbridge

Walter J. Kuzniak, Sewaren
• James Lee, Woodbridge
Albert J. Leffler, Woddbridgo
Wilbert Lucka, Fords

.Robert W. MacSkimming, Wdge
Lawrence McLaughlin, Wdge
Robert J. Madden, Woodbridge
Warren Maul, Iselin
Edward J. Mazur, Hopelawn
William P. Menweg, Fords
John F. Moor,'Woodbridge
William E. Nagengast, Fords
Joseph Nagy, Fords

Stephen J. Csepcsar, Woodbridge. Thomas C. Nevad, Ford*
Joseph J. Czick,_ Woodbridge
Louis Czick, Woodbridge
Steve P. Danko, Woodbridge
John Demko, Hopelawn
John DeSisto, Colonia
Michael OJ Leo, Avenel
William Dudash, Keasbey
Bernard J. Dunigan Jr., Wdge
John B. Dunn, Jr., Woodbridge
Frank D. Ebenhoh, Woodbridge
Arnold Eckj Colonia
Hans P. Ericksen, Ford*
Ralph V. Favale, Port Reading
William J . Finn, Woodbridge
Robert 3. Foerch, Woodbridga
John R. Gensinger, AveiiSpl
Joseph M. Grady, Woodbridge
Steven F. Grezner, Hopelawn
Glen Philip Haupt, Sewaren
Arthur Heaton, Avenel
Thomas J. Heenan, Woodbridge
William H. Irvine, Iselin
Tulio Jacovinich, Port Reading
Atdorton Jensen, Woodbridge
Kenneth Johnson, Hopelawn

Richard G. Nims, Woodbridge
George W. Parker, Avenel
Frank T. Pastuszak, Sewaren

, Nathan H. Pattsn, Woodbridgo
Louis Pelican, Woodbridge
Raymond T. Pe.terien, Wdgo
Nicholas A. Petro, Avenel
John J. Petrusky, Port Reading
John Pocklenibo, Sewaren
William H. Roemer, Keasbey,
Robert M. Roger*, Fbrd*

^ Jerry Siotella, Avenel
Stephen Sabo, Fords {

Harold J. Schneider, Iselin
Albert S. Seach, Hopelnwis
Joseph Sharkey, JCeaibey
George T» Short, Iselin

%Martin Snee, SnwareB
Bernard J. Sullivan, Sewarea
Frank J. Swetit*, Avenel
Francis Szknrka, Sewaren
Ray J. Taylor, Fords
Louis F. Thomas, Hopelawn
Chester E. Thompson, Fords
Joseph Toth, Keasbey

Wilbur A, Jorgenson, Woodbridge. Michael* Tutin, For^ Reading
Joseph H. Kenna, Woodbridge
William J. Krewinkel, Wdge
Stephen Kiraly, Keasbey
John J. Kish, Fords
Thomas F. Kolbe, Port Reading
George Kovacs, Woodbridge
Michael Kosel. Fords ,
Stephen S. Kosma,

Bert S. Varga, Woodbridge
Anthony yizenfelderi Woodbridge
John Wagenhoffer, Keasbey
Robert S. Waldman, Fords
W. Guy Weaver, Woodbridg
Donald E. Woods, Iselin
Edward Zullo, Port Reading
John J. Zwolmski, Hopelawa

Red Cross
Announces
Big Rally
Public Meeting Feb. 28 l

To Open War Fund
Drive For $25,800

WOODBRIDGE — Woodbridge
Township Chapter, American Red
Cross will officially open its drive i
for $25,800 at a large rally to be
held Wednesday night, February
28, in Woodbridge High School
Auditorium. It is planned to have \
speakers from the Red Cross area'
office. Returned servicemen and
soldiers, who -nave Deen prisoners
of the enemy, will also address
the group. The public is invited.

In announcing the opening of
the campaign, W. Frank Grinnell,
general chairman of the War
Fund, pointed out that the need
for Red Cross> services in the com-
ing year will be greater than ever.

"Our boys have been fighting
throughout the world for a long
time," he said. "This year they
ivill need all of the moral support
we can give them. The Red Cross
is bringing home to- those men
wherever they may be stationed.

Task Is Great

"The task in the next twelve
months will be greater for the
Red Cross than ever before, for
not only must we serve the men in
the war zones, but we will be re-
quired to give increasing assist-
ance to the boys coming back to
the United States.

"We know the people of Wood-
bridge Township will respond with
overwhelming generosity, knowing
that the money they give to the
Red Cross will be used to serve
the men and women who are serv-
ing in uniform for us."

It was estimated that m-ore than
300 Red Cross volunteers will
conduct the house-to-house can-
vass which begins March 1. Each
canvasser wiil carry credentials
indicating Red Cross affiliation
during the campaign.

Contributors wOl receive the
Red Cross emblem for their win-
dow and a little lapel- flag, sym-
bolic of their alliance with the
organization which now has more
than 10,000 workers overseas help-
ing' to maintain the comfort and
morale of our men and women on
the fighting fronts and in battle
zones.

Awarded Bronze Star

Lt. Kbrczowski
Lions' Guest

FORDS—Lt, (j.g.) John K-or-
czowski, USNR, home on- leave
from the South Pacific Area, was
guest of honor at a Lincoln Day
meeting held by the Fords Lions
Club at the Scandinavian Hall
Monday. The program included
the - singing of patriotic songs.

Ben Jensen was named chair-
man of the local committee to con-
duct a. collection of used clothing
for the United Nations War Re-
lief. Henry L. Kaiser, national
chairman, has called upon Lions
International to- assist this needed
work. The club plans', to complete
the drive by March 26,. at which
time a dinner will be held at the
home of Joseph Greiner in Colonia.

Adolph Quadt was appointed to
record the work of the organiza-
tion done for the war effort.
Samuel Katz, chairman of the civic
•betterment committee, announced
that arrangements have been com-
pleted for the show to be pre-
sented at the local movie theatre
March 15 for the benefit of the
Fords Public Library. Tickets are
now in the hands of members of
the Lions and Woman's Clubs.

Every effort is being made by
the club to secure a scoutmastei
for Boy Scout Troop 15. .William
H, Watson, Scout executive, has
been invited to attend the next
meeting- to discuss the problems of
the troop and to assist in selecting
a suitable leader for the troop.

The president, Anton Lund, an-
nounced that the district governor,
Russell Dey, will be present at the
next meeting, February 26.

CORRECTION

KEASBEY—In last week's is-
sue we stated the Keasbey Fire
Company changed its stand -on the
question -of the Keasbey Water
System. Leon Jeglinski, secretary,
writes this statement is incorrect,
that, the original petition against
selling the Keasbey water lines to
the Middlesex Water Co. was not
signed by tSe fire company but "by
residents and property owners of
the section of Keasbey served
by the i Keasbey Water System."
At a recent meeting1 -of the Town-
ship Committee/ a representative
of the fire~ company requested
water be "obtained from the Mid-
dlesex Water Company as present
low water pressure makes it im-
possible to fight firea.

Sgt. Leroy S. Rodney
15TH AAF IN ITALY—Sgt.

Rodney, 41 George Street, Se-
•waren, welder in a B-24 Liber-
ator Bomber Squadron, f.akes
off a moment from fixing show-
ers to pose. Sergeant Rodney
has been awarded the Bronze
Star for "Meritorious achieve-
ment in direct support of mili-
tary operations against the
enemy."

Zullo Gets 5
Years. In Jail.

NEWARK—"A study of your
background is anything but whole-
some.'1

So declared Federal Judge
Thomas F. Meaney in Newark yes-
terday when he sentenced Anthony
Zullo, Woodbridge Avenue, Port
Reading, to five years in prison.
He and Stephen Strakele 1808
Broad.Street, Rahway, had pleaded
guilty to, an indictment for con-
spiring to obstruct justice.

An impassioned plea for Stra-
kele was made by his counsel,
Henry S. Waldman of Elizabeth.
Strakele was sentenced to three
years but Judge Meaney suspended
the sentence and then placed
Strakele on probation for five
years, to report regularly to Fed-
eral Probation officer.

"Just A Dope"

. In imposing the sentence on
Strakele, Judge Meaney:- said:
"You are just a dope. Your rec-
ord is good and you are now going
to have a chance to make good.

The case in which Zullo and
Strakele were involved came up
for trial in December when
Charles Tourine, alias, "The
Blade," was charged with operat-
ing- an illicit alcohol distilling- plant
in Union. Zullo and Strakele were
indicted for attempting to bribe
a juror with $500. Strakele served
as. a go-between for Zullo as the
former was a neighbor of one of
the jurors.

Zullo has a lengthy record which
goes back to 1916 when he served
a sentence in the reformatory. He
was acquitted of a murder charge
in 193o, and in 1940 he was sen-
tenced to a year and a day after
conviction of violating the inter-
naj revenue laws.

Teen Age Program
Continued By Police

RARITAN TOWNSHIP .— The
purchase of a loud speaker system
to be used in the Piscatawaytown
School for the youth recreation
program was authorized at a
meeting- of Ra.ritan Township Lo-
cal No. 75, Patrolmen's Benevolent
Association Monday at the Hof-
brau, Woodbridge Avenue.

Increased enthusiasm among
school age vhildren for the affairs
which are sponsored each Friday
night, was reported by. the com-
mittee. Last Friday night over
300 children attended the basket-
ball game and dancing in Clara
Barton School while a similar
number were at the affair in Pis-
catawaytown School.

Funds to defray expenses of
the' program will be raised by
presenting an award following a
basketball game on Friday, April
13, it was decided. Patrolmen Al-
fred Wittnebert was named chair-
man of the project by Patrolman
William Doll, president-of the as-
sociation. Assisting will be Patrol-

(Continued on Pat/e 8)

Voters

What Are You Going To Do?
WOODBRIDGE—Is Woodbridge Township falling down on

the job? '
Are you, you, and you going to fail your sons, brothers, hus-

bands and friends overseas?
Or are you going to march yourself right down to Red Cross

Headquarters, 7b Main Street, and register at once for the Red
Cross Mobile Blood Bank which will be held at the Craftsmen's
Club, Monday?

Mrs. John iCozusko, chairman of the Blood Donor Service, said
yesterday many more registrants are needed if the quota of 200
pints of blood is to be reached.

It has been -noticed that when war news is good, blood donors
are scarce.

"I wonder if people realize that when we are winning bat-
tles there are just as many casualties if not more than when we
are on the defensive," Mrs. ICozusko said.

If you are a blood donor Monday you may give your pint of
blood in honor of your soldier or sailor. Labels -will be provided
upon which you can write the name and'address and it will be
pasted on the bottle of plasma that will _go overseas.

Exactly 100,000 pints of blood must go overseas every week to
keep the armed forces fully supplied. Are you going to do your
share ?

War Toll Continues To Mount,
97 Cold Stars On Service. Flag
Costello, Taylor,
Petrusky And Nims
Are Reported Killed

WOODBRIDGE — Four more
Township boys were listed as
killed in the various battle fronts
this week, making a.total of 97 to
date who have died in the service
•of" their country.

Mr. and Mrs. John W. Costello,
Rahway Avenue, received8 word
this week that their son, PFC John
Costello, was killed January 26 in
France. He was 22 years old and
was inducted January 19, 1943.
He was a graduate of Woodbridge
High School and before entering
the service was employed by the
General Cable Corporation, Perth
Amboy.

Word was also received by Mr.
and Mrs.: George Petrusky, Earl
Street, Port Reading, that their
son, John J. Petrusky, a fireman
in the Navy, previously reported
missing, is now known to have
been killed in the Pacific area.
Petrusky was 22 years old and en-
tered the Navy -on December 13,
1942. He was employed by the
U. S. Metals and Refining Co.,
Carteret, prior to induction.

Killed In France
Mrs." Thelma Reese, 48 Paul

Street, Fords, was informed that
her son, Private Ray J. Taylor,
previously reported missing, is
now Known to have been killed
November 13 in France.

Mrs. Alyce Nims, 15 Bucknell
Avenue, has been notified by the
War Department that her hus-
band, PFC Richard G. Nims, was
killed in France January 31.

The. son of Mr. and Mrs. Grant
W. Nims, of Orange, Private Nims
held the Purple Heart and was a
veteran of the North African and

Salerno campaigns. He was
wounded at Salerno on Christmas
Day, 1943. Private Nims was 25
years old. He entered the service
•on February 13, 1942 and had
been overseas two years. He train-

(Coniinued on Paye t')

Senior Class President
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St. John's Guild Plans
New England Supper

. FORDS — The Woman's Guild
of St. John's Episcopal Chapel met
at the home of Mrs. Fred Ahren
of .Dartmouth Street, Raritan
Township, with Mrs. Florence 01-
sen presiding. ' Plans were com-
pleted to hold a New England stip-
•per March 2 at the home of Miss
Viola Fullerton, with Mrs. Ruth
Tapley as chairman assisted by
Mrs. John Olsen and Mrs. Charles
Schuster. Miss Jane Dobson, Miss
Fullerton and Mi's. Ahren will
comprise the hospitality commit-
tee.

Others present were Mrs. Fred
Olsen, Mrs. Robert Krauss, Mrs.
James Quish and Mrs. Constance
Ward. The next meeting will be
held at the home of Miss Dobson,
Wolffe Avenue.

Miss Leona Nolan
WOODBRIDGE—Miss Nolan,

Main Street, has been named
president of the Senior Class at
Woodbridge High School. She
takes tne place of William Hum-
phrey who has joined the Navy.

Four Contests1 In,
District Elections To
Be Held Saturday

WOODBRIDGE — Budgets that
total $117,442.64, will be pre-
sented to the voters of the various
fire districts in the Township for
approval or rejection at the Board
of Fire Commissioners' election
to be held Saturday.

In Woodbridge District No. 1,
which includes all of Woodbridge
and Sewaren, the budget amounts
to $29,522 plus wafer and hydrant
charges of $17,469 to make a to-
tal of $-46,991. A special appro-
priation of $2,800 for repairs to
the firehouse is also being re-
quested. W. Leon Harned and Fer-
dinand Kath are candidates for
re-election. The polling- place will
be Woodbridge Firehouse from 3
to 7 E. M.

In, Colonia, Fire District No.
12, the appropriation to be voted
upon amounts to $1,200. Two
members for the full term of threo
years are to be elected from the
following, LeRoy Lewis, Fred O.
Rosenberg-, Charles . Skibinsky,
Fred Sutter. One place is open on
the board for the unexpired term
of one year and the candidates
for that post are Earl E. Meyers
and William 0. Ogden.

Avenel's appropriation for water
is $8,592.48 plus $6,105.50 for
current expenses. George Slivka is
the only candidate for the full
term of three years.

Only one candidate has filet! his
petition in Keasbey District No.
4, John Parsler. The appropria-
tion to be placed before the voters
amounts to $5,300.

Contest In Iselin

A congest looms in Iselin Fire
District No. 9 where the election
will be held in Green Street fire-
house. Lester Bahv, Frank Cooper
and Daniel Reynolds are candi-
dates for the two open positions.
The appropriations to be presented
are: $2,150 for water service,
$2,0-65 for current expenses, $485
for firemen's salaries (30 firemen).
The question asked on the ballot is
"Shall 500 feet of fire hose be pur-
chased?"

In Fords Fire District No. 7,
where the election will be held
at the Fords Fire House, Robert
Krauss is candidate for the three-

(Continued on Page S)

Colors Given

Is

TO HOLD BANQUET
FORDS—St. John's First Aid

Squad will hold its first banquet
Tuesday at Oak Hills Manor, Me-
tuchen. The affair is restricted to

RARITAN TO WNSHIP — Two
parcels of Township-owned prop-
erty were sold by the Board of
Commissioners anil an offer for a
third parcel was. received at a
meeting of the Board Tuesday.

The Board sold a lot in Over-
brook Avenue and Norwood
Place to Louis Pettit of Over-
brook Avenue for $150 and two
lots in Belmar and Byron Avenue?
to James M. Orr of the township
•for $140.

An offer of $370.00-was received
from Henry Troger of Wood-
bridge Avenue for two lots near
his home. The property will be
sold at the next regular meeting
on February 27.

Tax Collector James F. Kirk-
patrick reported a total of. $63,-
661.52, including assessment col-
lection of $152.92, collected in his
office during January. A total of
$52,80G.26 in 1945 taxes were col-
lected during- the month.

Relief expenses f-oi- January
totaled $506.14 according to a re-
port submitted by Frederick Grot-
jan, director of welfare. There
were a total of 13 cases on the

(Continued on Page S) t

Board Of Education Election Results

Name-

Aaroe
Briegs
Casey
Dauda
Filer
Humphrey.—
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RARITAN TQWNSHIP — More
than 300 persons attended the
color ceremony and dance spon-
sored by Raritan Township Post
No. 3117, Veterans of Foreign
Wars in the firehouse on Plainfield
Avenue, Saturday.

The affair was under the chair-
manship of Harry Darwin, adju-
tant of the post, and many offi-
cers of the state and surrounding-
posts were present.

Miss Helen Hart of Highland
Park opened the ceremony, sink-
ing "The Star Spangled Banner"
and the Rev. Benjamin A. Turner,
rector of St. James Episcopal
Church, gave the invocation.

Mayor Walter C. Christensen
welcomed the large gathering,
and this was followed by the
massing of the colors of the visit-
ing posts and auxiliaries. Posts
represented were Sgt. John H.
Nielson Post 370 of New Bruns-
wick, Sgt. John B. Egan Post 663
of Perth Amboy, Lyons-Sc-hepsco
Post 1451 of South River, Iselin
Post .2636 and Harold Norman
Halstead Post 430, of Somerville.

The address of the evening was
made by State Commissioner Jo-
seph L. White of Neptune who
spoke on "The Veterans of Foreign
Wars and Its Aims." Mrs. Emily
Levering of Fort Monmouth, presi-
dent of state auxiliary, spoke ou
"The Aims and Objects of Our
Organization."

Mr. Turner gave the benedic-
tion and Miss Hart sang "God
Bless America" in closing.

Other gtiests were Peter M.
Lutz of Jersey City, National
Council of Administration; Theo-
dore Eich of New Brunswick, na-
tional aid de camp; . Joseph J.

-Smith of Newark, senior state vice
commander; Joseph M. Meade,
state junior vice commander, and
Capt. U. K' Reese and Capt. John
J. Toomy, representing Camp
Kilmer.

John J. Anderson, a member of
the local post, acted as master of
ceremonies and dancing followed
the ceremonies with Philip Rus-
so's orchestra of Perth Amboy
furnishing the music.

Assisting- Darwin, other mem-
bers of the committee were Floyd
Campbell, Gerhard Lang, Ernest
Fodor, John B. Skoog, William
Cbriell, John J. Anderson, Albert
Davis, Charles End, Ambrose
Langan, Lester Russell and George
Kimball.
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Schaffrick Speaks

-Comhiitteeman James
Schaffriek, of the Second Ward,
Fire Chief ,B. _ Corcoran, District
No. LI; Andrew A. Aaroe,, mem-
ber of the Board of Education,
were speakers at a meeting of the
Iselin Civic Improvement Associa-
tion held at the Harding Avenue
firchouse.

Mr. Corcoran called attention to
the fact that Harding- Avenue was
riot cleared of snow during the
recent, snowstorm. Mr. Ziegenbalg
suggested- that children should be
instructed to stay out of the mid-
dle of the road, especially on the
Oak Tree Road. He also suggested
that ashes be placed on the side
of the road leading to the school'
tw.A the children instructed tc
walk triero.

Condition of various roads in
Iselin was discussed and Coramit-
tcoraan Sehaffi-iek blamed the lack
oi' manpower on the inability to
make many repairs at the present-
time.

Mr. Aai-oe spoke on the Board
of Education, which he said spends
three-quarters of -"a million dollars
of the taxpayers' money- and very
little, interest is shown at election
time. : • - ' . ' . ' •

Mrs. Charles O'Neill .discussed:
the State School Aid Bill, remind-
ing- the group that this bill in-
cluded the findings and recom-
mendations of Experts in school
financing.

"Both political parties," she
said, "agree this pten for .State
aid is a feasible one."

.Mrs. O'Neil urged the people in
the district to back the bill:

A donation of $25 was made to
the Woodbridge Township Emer-
gency Squad. The next meeting-
will be held March 12.

Waodbridge High School To Take
Part. In Basketball Tournament

WOODBEIDGE — "Woodbridge
Hig-h School is one of -the 13 sec-
ondary schools in the county par-
ticipating in the Middlesex County
Interseholaatic Basketball Con-
ference, it was announced today.
•According to the schedule Wood-

bridge, will meet South River Sat-
urday at Perth Amboy High School
.Gymnasium at 7:20 P. M, The
winner of hat game will meet New
Brunswick on February 2(i.

The complete schedule of the
tournament is as follows:
Feb. 17 at Perth Amboy H. S.

Gy mnasium

7.3
0—Metuehen •vs. Dunellen

e vs. So. River.
S.

7:30—Woodbrid;
Feb. 17 at New Brunswick H.

Gymnasimn
7:30—Jamesburg vs. Sayreville.
8:30—Carteret vs. St. Peters.
Feb. 21 at Perth Amboy H. S.

Gymnasium
7:30 Perth Amboy St. Mary's vs.

(S. A.) Hoffman H. S.
Feb. 26 at New Brunswick H. S.

Gymnasium
•of Metuehen-Dun-7:30-—Winner

ellen vs.
ville.

8:30—Dinner of Woodbridge-So.
River vs. New Brunswick.

Feb. 28 at St. Mary's Gymnasium
in Perth Amboy

7:30—Winners (P.A.) St. Mary's-

. ellen, Jamesburg-Sayreville.
8:30—Winner Carteret-St. Peter's

vs. Perth Amboy H. S.
March 3 at Perth Amboy H, S.

Gymnasium
7:30—Winners (Feb. 28 7:30 vs.

St. Mary's South Amboy.
8:36—Winners. (Feb. 26. R:30 vs.
• xFeb. 28, 8:30)'.

MarcK 7 at New Brunswick H. S.
'Gymnasium

8:00—Winner of March 3.

Lilyan Minsky Engaged
To Captain Samuel J. Sax

WOODBRIDGE—Mr. and Mrs.
Barnard Minsky, Park Avenue,
have announced- the engagement
of their daughter, Lilyan, to Cap-
tain Samuel; J. Sax, son of Mr.
and Mrs. J. B. Sax, East Chicago,
Ind. '• -

Hiss Minsky is a graduate of
Highland Park High School and
attended the New York School of
Mechanical Optics. She is em-
played at the office of Dr. I. Mann

Jamesburg-Sayre- & c . ^ ^ ^ ' s ^ ^ t t e m i e d ^he Uni
versity of Illinois and received his
bachelor of business administra-
tion degree from the Central "Y"
College, Chicago. He entered the
servrce April 7, 1942 and is a spe-
cial service officer at Camp KilmeiV

Hoffman vs. Metuchen-Dun-

stei

SCHOOL AT HOME
PAXTON, Neb.—-Every school

day, Mrs. Olga Miller, school-
teacher, climbs the stairs of her
home to an upstairs room, and
behind her tag three youngsters,
her children. The school board
appointed Mrs. Miller, a forme;-
teacher, as official teacher of her
own children—the only pupils in
the district.

WOODBRIDGE — The annua1.
Puriin party of Congregation
Adath Israel will be. held February
25 at the Craftsmen's Club, Mrs. j I S E L I N _ _ A n e w Boy Scout
Benjamin • Kantor, chairman, an- | .T r o o p j t o b e known as Troop 77,

Before entering- the Army, Cap-
tain Sax was employed as advertis-
ing and sales manager of Rogers
& Company, jewelers, Indianapo-
lis, Ind.

New'Scout Troop
Organized In Iselin •

CLASSIFIED

nounced at a meeting of the La-
dies' Auxiliary Monday.

The session was opened by Mrs.
Irving Hutt who led the devo-
tionals and read one of George
Washington's letters.

has been formed and will be spon-
sored b> St C erel'aS Church.

Ray Elliott is scoutmaster and
Fred Me«s Î  veiling as assistant
scoutmastei Tioop Committee
membeib are Qtto Boehm, chair-
man: Beit Coico an, Frank Brcn-

OPERATORS WMTEP
To- work oti children's dresses.

_ , , ,"' 'announced later. The president,
Steady work; one week vaca-, ^ " I r Y i n g Qoodstein, announced

tion with pay; good pay. Apply]that Sabbath services would be
Carteret Novelty Dress ' Company, ^ « tomorrow night at 8 o'clock

. at the synagogue with
52 Wheeler Avenue, Carteret, ^Samuel Abelson officiating.

Hostesses for the evenin

Mrs. Otto Mayer reported on nan, William Q,'\Teil, Andrew Ist-
Red Cross knitting and Mrs. Hutt | Van, Leo Farh?> ard Rev. Charles
gave a report on the, group's USO j Poltorak

Scouts ie<iisteied in .-the troop
are: \ \ llham Boehm, Colen Harris,
Waltei Johnson, 4i thur Nelson,
Leo Failev, Philip Kircher, Mi-
chael O'Gmdj, Ronald Painter,
John Hei^htchfiw, Angelo To-
masso Loui<- S-ib \, John •. Aposte-
lon, Gabnel Mastiangelo,- Walter
Quiglej, John O Will, Louis Vesce.

activities. An appeal for old
clothes and shoes to be sent to
various war relief organizations
was made by the chairman of the

j project, Mrs. Morris Choper.

1 It was decided to hold a neigh-
borhood card party night some
time next month, hostesses to be

Rabbi
Woodbridge'Notes'

Statement of availability 1
required.

—The"> Senior Choir of the
Methodist Church will hold a re-

I Mvs. Henry Hess. Mrs. Hutt, Mrs. hearsal and social meeting to.mo.r4.
1 Michael Feibush and Mrs. Alfred ! row night at 9 o'clock at the par-

i

were

B HELP WANTED—MALE •
Experienced cost, clerk

Post war future
Important war industry

WMC rules observed
AMERICAN SMELTING &

REFINING CO.
State St., Perth Amboy, N. J.

, ' 2-15

| Cohen.

HELP WANTED
APPLY HOWARD JOHNSON'S

Route 25. Woodbridge, N. J.
W.M.C. rules apply. ." 11-2 tf

WANTED
WILL PAY 5c a lb. for.clean rags.

Independent-Leader, 18 Green
St., Woodbridge, N. J.

WANTED TO BUY
SEWING "MACHINES

Highest cfps: prices paid for Sing-
er used eicutric or. treadle sew-

ing- machines. Phone or .write.
SIX.GER SEWING MACHINE Co.

70 Smith Street, I
Perth Amboy 4-0741 j

12-21 to 2-22*
. : :—: __ 1
• FOR SALE » j
EXCELLENT LOT on New Dover!

Road, Colonia, N. J. AH con-
veniences. Sacrifice. Telephone
Railway 7-0588-M.

2-15 to 3-1 (3t)

Let a Singer
expert put ftp—
your ma- ̂ —=~-~~~~ """*'
chine in first-class running order.
Reasonable charges. Estimate fur-
nished in advance.

Singer Sewing Machine Co.
70 SMITH ST.

Perdi Anilio.v -1-0741

DESPERATE ;
KANSAS-CITY.—The following

want ad appeared recently in the:
Kansas City Star: "Will exchange
my interest in the hereafter for
productive lead on a clean, fur-
nished apartment '-or house. I'm
desperate." : •

HELP WANTED

Sheet Metal
Work & Roofing

Estimates
Cheerfully Given

HENRY JANSEN & SON
590 Alden Street

Woodhridge, N. J.

Wood. 8-1246

UNCIE SAM SAYS
TURN THAT-OLD':CAR

INTO WAR BQNpS

FOR VICTORY
WE WILL BUY

ANY YEAR OR MODEL AND
PAY YOU A' GOOD PRICE

Far Qiiick Cash
Results Call
UNCLE JOE'
WO. 8,0149

AUTO SALES
S23 ST. GEORGE AVE. .

Woodbridge
We sell good transportation,

not merely used cars.

M E N •-- •;

Can you use some EXTRA money?

. Apply for our Part Time Shift

6 p. m. to 10 p. m.

WE NEED

LATHE HANDS — SHAPERv; HANDS

MILLING MACHINE OPER-ATORS

RAHWAY MACHINE
23 West Scott Ave., RahwayT?&:

Tel: Rahway 7-1060.

AUTIFUL
IS INDEED WOMAN'S
CROWNING GLORY!!

VISIT

Helen's Beauty 'Shoppe
615 NEW BRUNSWIGK AVE.,

FORDS, N. J.

PHONE P. A. 4-3077

Viola Kantra ~ Ovrners - Emily Jacobs

Specializing in

COLD WAVE PERMANENTS
Also: MACHINE OR MACHINELESS PERMANENTS

MANICURING - HAIR CtlTTING - TINTING
SCALP TREATMENTS - FACIALS - EYEBROWS

Hair Styles by Agnes Thacs

. KEEP TRIM..-. FOR HIM ,

Proclamation
WHEREAS, The American Leg-ion, Department of New Jer-

sey, is sponsoring- a Go-To-Church Sunday, on February 1.8,
1945 (for Temples and Synagogues Feb; 16 and 17), and the
local Posts of The American Leg-ion and Local churches are
cooperating- to secure a maximum attendance on that day. and

WHEREAS, Such an attendance would definitely aid in

1. Strengthening the religious faith of our people

2. Making- more firm the religious foundation of democracy

3. Demonstrate the unity of spiritual niotiye in cooperating
faiths

4. Help build the new post-war world on Judaic-Christian
ideals

5. Gain for ourselves an'd our country an increasing con-
sciousness of Divine Guidance

6. Afford a special opportunity for public prayer for our men
and women in the national service.

THEREFORE, I. August F. Greine'iy Mayor of Woodbridge
Township, do solemnly and respectfully urge that all citizens of
this community do present themselves in the church or syna-
g'og-ue of their own preference on the above-mentioned date,
and give themselves heartily and cooperatively to the objectives
stated. . "

OBITUARIES

'Gloria Potter
At San.DIeg©

WOODBRIDGE — Miss Gloria
Potter, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Stanley C. Potter, Freeman Street,
became the bride ef Ensign Na-
thaniel Monroe Marshall, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin T. Marshall,
Marlone, N. Y., Tuesday in the
chapel at the Naval Air Ba=e, San
Diego, Calif.

The bride, who was given in
marriage by Commander Eqbarge
of the San Diego Air Base, wore,
a purple suit, black- accessories
and a corsage of gardenias. Her
attendant, Mrs. Bruce Rankin, the
former Jean Merrill, of Wood-

Of; Ensign
Tuesday

bridge, wore a cadet blue suit.
Ensign Joseph Straub served as
best man.

Attending- the ceremony wece
Mrs. Alvin T. Marshall, mother of
the biidegroom and Ensign Bruce
Rankin, of Sewaren.

The bride is a 'graduate of
Woodbridge High School and at-
1 ended Wheaton College, Norton,
Mass. Ensign MarsHall is a gradu-
ate of Brown University where he
was a member of the Cammariau
Club and Delta Kappa Epsilon.
They will make their home in San
Diego where Ensign Marshall is
stationed.

Guild To Sponsor'
Supper Oi

WOODBRIDGE —Plans for a
chow rnein and spaghetti supper
to be held March 8 and to be open
to the. public were made at a meet-
ing of the Fortnightly Guild of
the Methodist Church Monday at
the home of Miss Evelyn Schoon-
pver, Railway Avenue.

Mrs. Alton Cathcart is chairman
and' Miss Elizabeth Spencer and
Mrs. Mo ran Trexler are in charge
of table.-decorations.

The next meeting will be Feb-
ruary 2(3, at the home of Mrs. Wil-
liam , Sahwenzer, King George
Road. •

I Miss Borgett On Dean's
\list At University Of Va.

I WOOD BRIDGE — Miss Geral-
5 dine G. Borgett, a junior at Mary
Washington College of the Uni-
versity of Virginia, and daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Borgett, 220
North Park Drive, was honored
recently when her name was
placed on the Dean's list for hav-
ing- attained high scholastic stand-
ing during the fall quarter of the
current college year. , .

Miss Borgett, a-graduate of
Woodbridge High' School, is mak-
ing; Spanish her field of major
study at Mary Washington Col-
lege. " : ' :

John Fazekas
SEWAREN — Funeral services

for John-Fazekas, 11 Central Ave-
nue, were held Saturday at the
Kanai Kain Funeral Home. Rev.
Stanislaus Milos, St. Anthony's
Churc-h, Port Reading, officiated.
Burial wss in St. James' Cemetery.

John C. Didkson
FORDS—John C. Dickson, 59,

1035 Main Street, Fords, died
Saturday at the Perth Amboy Gen-
eral Hospital. He is survived by
two daughters, Mrs. Arthur Fitch,
Metuehen and Mrs. Roy Hoag-
land, Sewsaren and a son, M'Sg-t.
John A.v-Bickson, Army, in India.
He is also-survived by three sis-
ters, two brothers and-five grand-
children.

Funeral services were held Tues-
day afternoon from th'e Flynn &
Son Funeral Home. Burial was in
the Alpine Cemetery.

Mrs. Helsn Csontos 5

AVENEL—Mrs. Helen Csontos,
So, died Saturday at the home of
her daughter, Mrs. Alexander Ket-
tier, iflS Prospect Avenue. Be-
sides Mrs. Kettler, with whom she
made her home, she is survived by
three other djughteis, Mrs. Eliza-
beth Novak, Detroit, Mich.; Mrs.
Joseph Feaher and Mrs. John
Matko, hoth of New York City;
two sons, Christopher, Detroit,
Mich., and Michael, New York
City; eight grandchildren and two
great-grandchildren.

Funeral services were held Tues-
day morning from the1 Greiner
Funeral Home, 44 ; Green Street,
Woodbridge and at St. Andrew's
Church. Burial was in St. James'
Cemetery.

Basilic Cobo
PORT READING — Funeral

services for Basi'-io Cobo, Birch
Street, were, held Monday after-
noon at the Greiner Funeral
Home, Green Street. Burial was in
the Rosehill Cemetery, Linden.
The deceased died last Thursday.
He had no survivors.

This Week's Basketball Scorei
WOODBRIDGE—At the Parish

House court the Port Reading
Maroons defeated the Woodbridge
saints 34-30 in a close game. Trail-
ing at the half 2276, a~ strong
second-half drive led by Lozak
put the Maroons on top. Makfinsky
opened the game with a neat shot
to put the Maroons -out in front.
Then the Saints led by Oti and
Wilson put their team out in front
at half-time.

, Using a tight zone defense the
Maroons were able to hold the.
Saints to eight points in the sec-
ond half while they got twenty-
eight points. Lozak !ed the attack
for the Maroons with eleven field

400 in prison te^t new malarial
drugs for aid to troops.-

Italy appoints Alberto Tarehiani"
Ambassador to U. S.

and three fouls for a total
of 25 points. For the Saints Oti,
Wilson and R-itter seored 26 points
among themselves.

Tfie score:
WOODBRIDGE

G.
Sihwenzer, f 1
Stranger,' f 1
Brodniak, f , 0
Wilson, c 4
Oti, g ...£ :. . 6
Eitter, g 2

14
PORT READING

O.
Makfinsky, f - 1
Decibus, f 1
Mc-Gettigan, f 0
Lozak, c 11
Mintieei, g 1
Urhan, g I

15

R
0
0
0
0
1
1

2

P.
0
1
0
3
0
0

4

a
' 0-

8
13'

5

-30

7%

'*
2i

2

34

Buddies' A. C.
O. K's Schiavo

a banquet in the near future with
Julius Kollar, Michael DaPrile,
John Zuecavo and Mr. Decidibns
in "charge. A membei ship drive is~
now in progress. Louis Rotilli was
initiated at the last meeting.

Army, Navy lend 16,000 men to
war plants to speed output.

| sonage with Rev. and Mrs. Homer
! W. Henderson as hosts.
' —Mr. and Mrs. Robert J. Kunzj.
Ridsjewood, were the '• weekend

] miests of her parents, Mr. and
Mr- George W. Rankin. ;

1 —Miss Elizabeth R. Hegedus,
Rid^edale Avenue, spent the week-
end with friends in Washington,
D. C.

—Robert Edinger, a Navy V-12
-.tudent at Columbia University,

| v as the weekend guest of Mr. and
Mis. Henry L. Holland, Ra'hway
A\enue. • ' .'

LEND-LEASE

Lead-Lease shipments of' food
.and other agricultural products to
the Allies in 1944 totaled 7,272,-
000,000 pounds, which was a re-
duction of 4,216,000,000 pounds
of the 11,488,000,000 delivered in
1943, according to the WFA.

Of the total, the United King-
dom and other British possessions
received 184,800,000 pounds and
Russia r e c e i v e d 1,78.200,000
pounds.

SCHOOL BURNS -

MONTROSE, Colo.—The fifty-
four pupils of the Riverside
School, near here, recently got a
break.-^- a two.-.weeks' vacation,
when their sehoolhouse burned
down. .

SI.KM1EISIZ15
THE SAKIt! WAV
without Harmful

Driiss or Oic^
VOf»trK KKOl

SAI.O-N
iS'O Iluliart,

Hours: 11 A. M. iv
!( 1\ 31.

I'. A. 4-414.T

ART SUPPLIES

Fall Line of
Art Supplies
for Artists

.' and'Students

31.8 STATE STREET
PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

PORT READING — J a c o b
Schiavo was endorsed as a candi-
date for the Board of Fire Com-
missioners of Fire District No. 2
at a meeting of the Port Reading-
Buddies A. C. held Tuesday. The
club's 75 members have pledged
to do their utmost in b&half of
Mr. Schiavo.

The present Board of District 2
consists of Mr. Sehiavo> Steve
Hutnick, Michael Simeone, Michael
Coppolo, Michael DeAprile, all of
whom were praised for their ex-
cellent work.

The club is publishing a mime-
ographed newspaper called the j
Port Reading Home News which
is sent free of charge to any fam-
ily who wishes to send it to their
boys in the services. Anyone in-
terested in receiving the paper is
asked to send his address to the
Buddies A. C, Port Reading.

Plans were made for a skating
party at the Perth Amboy Arena
on April 7 with the following'com-
mittee in charge: John Lazar.
chairman; Michael DaPrile, Louis'
Decidibus, Roeco Cardello, John
Kuzniak and Steve Lazar. The
bow'.ing league members will hold i

3 Mission Study Classes
Flamed. At White Church

WOODBRIDGE—Three mission
study classes will be held at the
First Pi-esbyteriaii Church, Feb-i
ruary 21, 2S and March 7.

At the first session, 7:45 P. %;-
in the Sunday School Room-, Mrs,
R. Ernst will speak on "The Lop=
ers." A skit will also be included
in the program. Miss- Mae McAua-
lan will lead the devotions amf
Rev. Kenneth M. Kepler will sing;

BRIDGE CLUB SESSION
WOODBRIDGE—Mrs. L. Run-

yon Potter, Barton Aveuue, was-
hostess to the Tuesday Afternoon
Bridge Club. Winners in the gairiES
were Mrs. Leon E, Campbell. Mis.-
Thomas Major. Mrs. Stanley C.-
Potter, Mrs. George R. Merrill.
The next meeting will be February
27 at Mrs. Merrill's home, Elrn-
wood Avenue. Guests were Mrs.
George H. Rhodes, Mrs. S. C. Pot-
ter, and Mrs. Barry J. Einde.

0il Producer . ^
California is the second largest-

oil producing state.

Tel. Woodbridge 8-0995

RADIO SHOP OF WOQDBRID0E
110 Main St., Woodbridge, N. J.

NEW & USED RADIOS
JUKE BOXES & AMPLIFIERS

FOR SALE OR HIRE

RADIOS REPAIRED Wm. Hoffman

PIZZERIA
' B A R A N D G R I L L ,-. •": .

Italian, and American Food
The Best at Popular Prices

Friday - - Clam Chowder
•Sat. - Sun. - - Southern Fried: Chicken

WATCH FOR WEEK-END SPECIALS

ALL BRANDS WINE and LIQUOR -
GREEN ST. CIRCLE, HIGHWAY 25

WOODBRIDGE; N. J.
Tel. WO.-8-2092

CRYSTALS
FITTED

JBILE YOU WAIT!

Perth Amboy's Oldest Credit Jeweler

133 Smith Street Perth Ambot

Sometimes
s an

Extra Rush

Every day,
of hantte V«fl^ jfcgf! ths
teiephpne to use Long
Distance. Mast of thoie
calls go through qyickly.

But soi^ietimes there's a
crowd on certain lines.
Then Lon0 Distance, wili
say, "Please limit your
call to 5 minutes."

That helps ©yerybody.
-

JERSEY BELL TELEPHONE

V
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News The Services
George A. Nord, S17C, USNR,

7 .William Steet, Fords, is aboard
the 309 has worked the beaches of
the U.S.S. LST 309 in an English
Port. Veteran of four invasions
Tunisia, Sicily, Italy and Nor-
mandy. During- all these operations
and 22 trips across the English
Channel since D-Day with rein-
forcements for Allied armies in
Europe, not one man has been lost
through enemy action. Seaman
Nord, 18, is the son of Nils Nord,
attended Woodbridge High School
He was employed at Raritan Ar-
senal.

* o * ,

S/Sgt. Walter R. Fee, 427 Smith
Street, Keasbey, a mess sergeant,
is with one of the youngest medi-
cal installations with the Sixth
Army Group, Prance, now meeting
difficulties of operation in the field
and matching the records of some
of the U. S. 7th Army's veteran
fiield hospital units..

•'•• :!- #

Mr. and Mrs. David Hunt, Ever-
green Avenue, Fords, have re-
ceived word that their son," Cpl.
Harold Hunt, has' arrived safely in
Italy.

Jerome L. Lepinsky, 21, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Lepiiisky, 493
New Brunswick Avenue, Fords,
has recesived -his commission as
flight officer at Hondo Army Air
Field, Hondo, Texas.

Harry W. Linde, son of Mr. and
Mrs. H. J. Linde, 509 Barron Ave-
nue, Woodbridge, has been pro-
moted to Aviation Ordnance
Mechanic 2/C. He may be ad-
dressed care of Fleet Postmaster,
New York City.

•r- * :!:

Bluejacket James King A/S, B
Street, Port Reading, has com-
pleted his recruit training at Naval
Training Center, Sampson, N.- Y.,
and has been granted leave..

to go through

Your Pockets-—
Now take the couple in
t h e illustration above .
They are having quite a
time for He has been
somewhat careless in se-
lecting his clothes.
Don't let this happen. to
you. In fact, at Briegs it
couldn't. When you buy a
suit, a top coat, a pair of
slacks, a jacket, or a sport
coat here, you can bet your
suspenders that it is tail-
ored and styled for a man.
Come in today and see
just what we mean.

O'coats $40.
Topcoats $35.
Slacks '. $ 8.95
Suits $45.
Jackets $19.50

SMITH and KING STS.
PERTH AMSOY

CLOSED DAILY (8 P. M.

FRIDAY and SATURDAY 9 P. M.

Free Parking Lot in Rear

Anthony M. Pesce, of Church
Street, Woodbridge, has been pro-
moted from Corporal, to Sergeant.

The Good Conduct ribbon has
been awarded to PFC Frank J.
Nemeth, husband of Mrs. Nemeth,
308 Smith Street, Woodbridge. He
is stationed in New Caledonia.

•\- sfc :!:

The Purple Heart has been
awarded to Cpl. Lawrence Gray,
son of Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Gray,
420 Amboy Avenue, Woodbridge.
He was wounded November 25 in
Germany.

'i- & :.':

Sgt. Joseph C. Bartha, son of
Mrs. Sophia Danes, 10 Henry
Street, Port Reading, •Iras recently
been graduated with the first
group to finish a special school of
military censorship set up at Camp
Stoneman, Calif. Before entering
the Army, "Sgt. Bartha worked at
Raritan Arsenal. His •wife, the
former Mary Laura Beigart now
makes . her home at 36 Hudson
Street, Carteret.

2nd Lt. George W. Stilwell, son
of Mrs. L. B. Stilwell, 388 Cliff
Road, Sewaren, recently arrived
at a U. S. Strategic Air Force Sta-
tion in England and received a
brief orientation course designed
to help him adjust himself, to life
in a combat zone. Lt. Stilwell will
soon transfer to his permanent
station from which America's
fighting planes cover our advance
into Germany.

* * '.••

Sgt. George Yaros, Jr., Craskie
Street, Woodbridge, is with the
51st Evacuation Hospital, Sixth
Army Group in France .

* * *

Ensign Thomas F. Humphrey,
USNR, is spending a. 10-day leave
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Z. Humphrey, Green
Street, after several months over-
seas. His brother, William A.
Humphrey, who recently enlisted
in the Navy, has left for active
duty.

* * *
Ensign Margaret Ellis, Navy

Nurse Corps, stationed at the Na-
val Hospital, South Carolina, is
spending a 10-day leave with her
brother and sister-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs.- Stephen Ellis, Freeman
Street. Upon expiration of her
leave, Ensign Ellis will report for
duty at the Navy Dispensary, Navy
Department, Washington, D. C.

* * *
Private Edward Kaufman, son

of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kaufman,
506 fisdale Place, Woodbridge,
has completed, training and has
been graduated from the Army
Air Forces School, Chanute Field,
111., where he received instruction
in electronics.

AVENEL—The Ladies Aid So-
ciety of the First Presbyterian
Church will sponsor a World Day
of Prayer Service at the church
tomorrow.

Next Sunday morning at 11
o'clock Dr. Willard Boelling of
Princeton Theological Seminary,
will occupy the pulpit as Dr. Wil-
liam McKinney will conduct serv-
ice at Westminster Church in
Bloomfield.

On Februay 25 at 11 A. M.,
a special war-time service 'will be
held. New names will be added to
the service scroll and a special
offering will be received for the
War-time Service -Fund.

On March 4 a Communion Serv-
ice will be held. Young people de-
siring to join the Confession of
Faith should meet with Dr. Mc-
Kinney every Sunday morning.
•Bible school is held every. Sunday
at 9:45 o'clock and Everywoman's
Bible Class is held every Tuesday
at 2 P. M. at the Manse. Service
men's wives meet every alternate
Friday evening at the Manse, with
Mrs. C. A. Galloway.

First Hatchery
New' York state's first hater
as built in 1870 at Caledonia

GREEN LANTERN
COCKTAIL BAR

4 Green' Street Woodbridse

at the Piano .
Ttserday through Sunday - 6 Kites a Week

' Delicious Sandwiches

THE 0S1A7 ATUNfiS & MClfIC TJA CO.

In honor of the Founder of our business, we're
celebrating this week with an array of gala
offerings. Years ago, our Founder laid down the
principle which raiakes these values possible . . .
to buy and sell direct. . . to eliminate unnecessary
marketing expenses . . ' . to the end that you get

more fine food for less money! Today, that
principle is still our guide. That's why you can
always buy with confidence at
A&P! Come in tomorrow and take
your pick of the many
values now available.

WHITE HOUSE EVAPORATES

MILK
tall cans

plus 6 points

m
•,1b:.-

You never go wrong when you shop at A&P for all your fresh fruit
and vegetable needs. Everything is grand-tasting . . . packed with
vitamins and minerals . . . and thriftily priced! That's because A&P
brings them direct to you from the sunny South. „

SWEET, 'JUICY, FLOtlDA .

400 U.S.P. Units
Vitamin D to

every pint I

.sffiffi Mushroom Soup KEYSTO«E1O*B"-;|"5«

C a m p b e l l ' s VEG
s
EoT

uT
E

Van Gasnp's

tfl

c°v

P SEnsland Style «•«

CRiBKEN A LA KIMS 15&z.tin§0e

\n°Z
$.*>

o * *

For Table Use stalk

lbs.

Florida
Jfew
Crop

carton

SUNNYF!£LD
Green cr Yellow,

et*-
2
pk'g

b; 2 2 s

Bhieken & Hoodies ODRSET '*;;
Van Camp's Tenderoni 2 <*•«• 1'Se
Hertsex Boolilon Cubes Jj"57e
Split
Brown Rice
River Brand Ri&e
iliie Rose Rice
Sliced
Cut Beets
Carrels
Diced Carrots
Diced leets

's Sweet Pickled
TOMATO RELISH

Texas—llew -Crop bchs.
its-

1 B P i

Florida-New Grop ib.

2 .
lbs. J ]

§ U. S. Ho. 1 Brade 3 lbs- 1 !

| £ S U.S. Ho. 1 Grade 2 H» 1J

Texas-New Crop 2 lbs. 2 .

, § Best for Cooking 2 lbs-

• • M I

|-YOUR HELP I S *
"URGEHTLY HEEDED!

Be A Marine!
Free A Marine To Fight!

Join the M.S. Marine Corps
Women's Reserve'. *

Fresh Daily''Poring, Lent!

\\b-'

-A !

VD-<

Oilier Vinegar
¥fhite Vinegar
Olive Oil BON on

Salad Dressing
Ssirkee's D

F
R S

French's

:E OI but"" 6

i oz bo.' g 2 e

iPo«

Baking Fswder

McCCRMICK-lEiit3tlsn 01
B R b

!,»>

rf «s.

«»-••

\b-

\v>.

Anss Page PJystard ?°*«h
Ann Fage'BeasiSln§Sta18." Sc
Argo Sorn
Jell-O or
Jynket Henne? PowJer ^ Be
Knox Oelatlise . ' - ^ .18s
Plain Gelatin AM PAGE >p^:ipG

Vb-

SUNfJYFtELD All-Punose

GOLD MEDAL.
HECKER'S. PILLSBUHY'S bag

\b.

tfVS*
•to-

Presto Cake Floor •»>
Cake Fiour
FSako Fie Crust

2§t

CORN MUFFIN MIX

In HOT MUFFIH. WAFFLE n i o g « »
5 «r EINGERBSEAD VOX p*9' i U C

D r o m e d a r y EINGEB,BREflDGE
M

B,Bx
R

Vo-
a @0?

Light, tender oven treats
filled with fruits and fra-
grant spices. . . and crossed
with creamy white icing1.

Jeily Roil

LAYER CAKE
DONUTS

With Walnut
Buttercreme Icing

Sagared-Plain or Assorted
Dated for Freshness

toaf .

each

ctn.

1 doz.
each

POINTS

15"
fy -:% [1] Cream Cheese
r ' -W ,[12] Mel-O-BIt

BDrden'sor 3 or. <& 4

te-W
!

2 8 ^ Ireasf Giant '
% oz. loaf

dOC

•22c

[12] 0an-iSeeOHEEKs
R

EASFTMAB^.69c

Fw/f Oar Modern Bakery Department

Wiieatena . ««-pk9.22c
Faffed Rice Sparkles41!0.2- 11c

Suneiyflelci TLOURE 2o«.,*,.7e
AurstJeii!iiiiaBBXHBEflT2^: 16c
Siinnyfield "BSRB,"1 ̂ ..p^iOc
Ann Page Syrup ri.iM.i9e
Golden Center ™JH™riib-pk3- 27c
Soiden t:^A^{ 2 ^ - i 5 c
Saiska Coffee B nb.i;.36c

Meal
Cseoaiarsli
Hestie's eocsa
Ovaitine ^ ^ 3
lorden's Hemo

•
Baker's Oocsa
Baker's»Soosa

2 ^ 0 2 ^

Seedless Raisins B"™
 v%7

lante Currants 8«%k9.i
a FOi lBS CaKfornJa—50-80 to Ib ft>. g

Salted Peanuts-ASTER f o « i

Orbit
Kara
Molasses •K.'BB' — 1 8 c

^ a

Let us help solve your batter
problem with this variety of X
delicious spreads.

WHITE HOUSE

tflb.
jar

0E1 RICH iAieAil lE
Peanut Butter 3Kir>v MB.^SSC Srape Jelly ANNPAGE IMV20C

Peanut Butter S S *•-30c Plum Jam
Preserves H$2£!X&-

 ib
 '«27G Preserves>t™iK!!w.ii *i-27e

Other Popular A&P Blends
MAYFAIRTEA»'b-'*--39c

[3]Armour's Tree! »«ti>33G

11 c
11c
29c

[10] Str ing Beans -SSt I9«
[20]Tomato JmeeAiT

L
A ^

[20] firapefreit Juice
[10] Blended Juice -
[20] Blended Juice
[40] Apricots

U i f a l n v ' ARMOUR'S—For ^Ho^-QQ.
¥ 3 i a i O X Gravies. SDUDS. etc. far & 9 C

WSieatsworth Cerea! 2°k°
z1Sc

f l 'Jfsn'c BASY FOODS O I.--OO,,

CSapp's Chopped Foods - 11c

Dib

LsSsby'ss»l
e

rSiesao?s»ou»,s 3 23c
UbbfsVs&fiiSZiZPZ - 26c
Heinz Baby Foods strain 3 ,.• 23c
Heira Chopped Foods j j f c ^ i 1c
A-Fens ffigfjjg, 2
A-Penn Sry Cieaner

65
[3oi,||eliiz Ketchup «
[30] Catsup

-22c
Rem!zitBrir

F£S6r>
5

g'-65c
h S

& 19c
«"-53c

2
i u

B
9

s l- i .O9

(3 points pei Ib.l

h
p -OF FARM u

b o " -17c

[3oj Siifder's Catsyp t4
bot 17c

[30] mil Sauce
[3oi etiilr Sasice

c

18c

no]¥-8 Cocktail:..»«.-»isG

[101 grapefruit Jyioe ; - - -13c

B r i r £ S 6 r g i 9

FeSs Naptha S o a p . «- 5c
Ootsgssi Soap Powder fc. 16c
Octagon ToiBet Soap 2 ««- 9c
Kirkman'sSoapF!akesP

3
k"3 23c

WooiSoury Soap 3 — 23c
Kirkman's ^ P * 1 0 " 3 « - 14c
Kitchen Charm
Pard Oog Food

20
r°,?-22c.
X10c

Preiiiiom Crackers NABISCO

Prune Jy f se SUNSWEEI *• ̂ t

Prune Juice » . ^ E S ^ 2%
Orange Juice 18«" 18c 4Lr ? *e
A p p i e J y i e e ^ T l ? - - ? ^
Appie Juice sew u^ *<,< | ̂ c

KeSSogg's Corn Flakes c"'Ss
Sunnyfield Corn Flakes s«-^ ̂ e
Shredded Wfiest HABISCO * , f •' c
Siinnyfield Rice Gems >̂ 9c
Force Cereal „ >***<, 1U
Becker's Farina ^0£ ,,<3 2^c
niello-Wheat 0-«"* ^ 15c
Cream of Wheat «„= Plfl 22c
Huaker Oats * £ „ :^rJ2c
Snl la i l Hate SUNNYFIELV 20 oi.« « „
nOliei l i i a iS Quick GoakigE ptg. 110
Three Minute pats X112c
Puffed Wheats

107 Main St. Woodbridge, N. J .
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"Terms" Will Not Beat The Enemy
"We- are not-extirpators of nations or

-butchers of peoples*," declared Prime Min-
~ister Ghure'hill, in his recent appearance
-before the House of Commons, defending
the policy of unconditional surrender.

This declaration as to the Allied nations
ought not to be necessary to anybody who

- knows anything about history. "We accord
5you" ^Germans) nothing," proclaims the
British war leader, adding, "We remain
-bound by our customs and our nature."

- The statement is not an offer of terms to
.the Nazis. It tells them clearly that uncon-
ditional surrender alone is acceptable but
that, thereafter, they can judge what will
happen "by the nature of their enemies
and their civilization and culture."

The debate over the wisdom of a policy
of unconditional surrender is useless. The
German army will, not stop fighting until
it is decisively whipped and when it is de-
stroyed, the war will be over, terms or not.

The Fourteen Points of the first World
War, be it remembered,^ were not enunci-
ated until January, 1918, and there is noth-
ing like positive proof that they had much
influence with the Prussian junkers until
the failure of the German offensive in
March-July, of the same year.

When German armies were whipped on
"the field of battle and German resources
^had heen depleted, the army leaders wan-
gled the best terms they could get. They
will not stop fighting this time .until beaten
down,

Nazi Leaflets Conflict %

- " The Associated Press calls attention to
-an interesting contrast between German

- propaganda leaflets, which are intended
to create friction between the United Na-
tions.

A leaflet,- prepared for distribution to
- Russian troops, warned that the United

States was preparing to attack the Soviet
and declared"that only a strong Germany
.could save Russia from "British and

" American imperialistic aims."
Another/-'" leaflet, printed in English,

warned th£" Americans that Premier Stalin
is seeking to destroy America and Britain
andUdeclared that only a strong Germany

- ean save the Allies.
While the tendency of the average

" American is to smile at such propaganda,
-the fact is that there are some few Ameri-

- cans, mostly on the home front, who have
. been -sold on the German idea and it is

probable that some citizens of Great Brit-
ain and of Russia have likewise responded

= to the subtle suggestion that emanates
- from Berlin.

Loyai citizens can understand the trend
• of enemy propaganda and decline to as-

soeiate themselves with the effort of the
"Nazis- to stir up discord among the Allies.
Americans who disseminate the German

,~ ide_a, under the impression that they are
- protecting their country against what they
.consider a future menace, overlook the

"first duty of a loyal citizen to support the
war effort of this country and to postpone

-questionable problems until the time comes
to,sqlve them.

Forgotten Taxes
. ' Something like four million Americans
have forgotten,to pay the United States
Treasury the unforgiven part of their in-
come-tax on 1942 earnings and the Bureau

- of Internal Revenue is calling the matter
to their attention.

When Congress, switched to the socalled
pay-as-you-go system it sought to avoid re-
<i!iiriiig taxpayersio pay two years' income
tax in a singleyear. Consequently, it "for-
jjavo"' 75 percent of the.tax due on 1942
incomes'; whlcfr would have been payable
in the year1943."

The one-fourth' of the tax that was not
forgotten by the government _was made
payable in two years, last March 15 and
Jifxt March^ljSJh, Some of the defaulting
1uxp;tyeTS*'afe~no doubt confused by the
complexities.^ the vaunted simplification
of income*tax processes but they will have
to pay just the same.

" Visiting Home From Overseas
Announcement that the War Depart-

ment has removed all limitations on the
jiiiniUer of soldier's who may receive thirty;
-dav furloughs, should not mislead the
families of men overseas, because, after

all, the war will continue until victory is
achieved. - . .

General George C. Marshall has an-
nounced that the number of servicemen
returning from war zones. will "increase
iriarkedly" in the next few months and
that theater commanders have the author-
ity to permit the men to returja;'whenever,
in their judgment,-4hey:oa^"bespared.

It is natural, of course^'for "families to
want to see, the men whehaye been over-
seas and f or 'the men theniselves to. want
to see their families. Whiles^ great many
may receive furloughs/ the^total of those
who come home can only Me. <a fraction of
t h o s e a b r o a d . . • . . ' " - • • ' • ^ • • s / ^ ' - , ' : - ^ • • ' } _ " " .

The people, at home should extend a
warm welcome to the\Kf(j|!|imate soldiers,
sailors, marines -and. airm^;who get the
coveted furloughs arid rinifember, despite
disappointment over the'inability of oth-
ers to return, that the men who come home
have earned their furloughs. The services
have set up a system by.Which to grant
furloughs in accordance with a rule,
which, it is believed, is fair to all.

Ready To Take A Profit
Increasing shortages of consumer goods,

plus the bulging pocketbooks of potential
buyers create strong inflationary pressure
and tend to make profitable black market
operations; •

The reorganization of civilian economy
in this country is a vital part of the war job
of the nation. Too often.individuals fail to
appreciate the significance of their "smart
efforts" to secure scarce articles. Without
thinking of,the war effort, they pay. extra
prices.or give unjustified bonuses for serv-
ice.

The home front must support the war
effort without reserve. This includes loyal
support of rationing- and price control. If
either device breaks down, the nation will
get on an inflationary spree that will disor-
ganize civilian economy and do irrepar-
able injury to war production.

There are always people in a country
willing to make an extra profit without re-
gard to the procedure involved. Conse-
quently, with rationed goods becoming
scareer and new scarcities in the making,
there will be Americans ready to violate
the regulations of the Government in order
to supply citizens at a price. :

Small Number Involved
The headlines and" the publicity that are

being given to the1 group of American sol-
'diers, now under arrest and being tried in
France for stealing and • selling Army
equipment, should not obscure the fact
that they represent a small percentage of
the 12,000,000 Americans now,in uniform.

One newspaper man says there exists in
France a "giant black market in which
Paris gangs interspersed with American
Army deserters hijack trucks on the open
highway and fight• un battles with the
American military police." Some soldiers
have been unable to withstand-the tempta-
tion -of fabulous prices for government
equipment, which, gives them the opportu-
nity to profit by crime.

While some few hundred succumb to the
temptation there are literally, hundreds of
thousands'- who, as in civilian life* behave
with the utmost credit to themselves and
their nation. No small group of thieves can
alter their record.

HOME ON THE RANGE

The Fight On Cancer
The month of April, designated by Con-

gress as "Cancer Control Month," w-ili be
utilized by the American Cancer Society
to conduct a drive for $5,000,000 with
which to stage a definite fight against the
disease Which kills ttnore than 150,000
Americans every year.

Eric A. Johnson will serve as national
chairman and he gives some figures to ac-
quaint Americans with the.!size of the job
that is envisioned in a nationwide war on
cancer. He says:

An estimated 600,000 persons are now
suffering from cancer; tK?£t one in eight
Americans die of cancer; 'that this ratio
means that 17,000,000 Americans, now
living-, will die of the disease; that one-
half of these potential victims can be saved
through'an educational program, adequate
detection clinics, equipment and training,
and periodical medical examinations.

The Americans Cancer Society,'made up
of leading cancer doctors .and specialists,
has planned a program to save millions of
our citiz-ens from a cancerous death but a
minimum of $'5,000,000 is needed a year
for* the purpose.

Win And Fight Each Other?
While the United States, Great Britain,

France and Russia were aloof the Nazis in
Germany made ready their bid for world
'supremacy.

Under the threat of disaster the United
Nations came into being, determined to
fight the war to a successful -conclusion.

When the war is over, according to some
people, the four leading powers should im-
mediately separate, renew ancient disputes
and rekindle ancient phobias.

Under The .State House Dome
• By J , -Joseph Gribblns

TRENTON—Job hunting in the
legislative halls, a project which is
being promoted by some Republi-
can Senators as an important by-
product of the lawmaking mill,
threatens to spoil the record of
the 1945 Legislature. which is
ready to adopt the clean-cut pro-
gram recommended by Governor
Walter E. Edge. '

Weekly Senate caucuses have
become powwows where job-hunt-
ing plans are • hatched. Senators
seeking positions, high and low,
for their faithful constituents back
home, gather there each Monday
and make recommendations. By.
the passage of a law, room may
be made for many new job-holders
in the State Governmental or-
ganization even though present
incumbents are performing effi-
ciently and have'good records.

For several years Republican
Senators in quest of jobs have
glanced longingly at the State
Highway Department, scene of
many reorganizations and the
happy hunting ground for jobs
since World War I. At the present
time it is being administered by
Commission'er Spencer Miller, Jr.,
a Republican, but an.appointee of
former Governor Charles Edison,
a Democrat. • , •

Recently several Senators and
others got the idea that the high-
way department could be adminisT
tered in a more efficient manner
by a three-man board. The matter
was discussed at length in' Senate
caucus and the lawmakers came
to the reluctant conclusion that
as, highway construction is at a
standstill, this is 'no time to reor-
ganize that department. It was
pigeon-holed for post-war con-
sideration, however.

Then the Senators began to
monkey with the idea of taking
over control of the Court of Chan-
cery from the present Democratic
Counsellor, Luther A. Campbell,
despite the fact t̂ hat the State
Constitution makes the definite
provision that "the Court of Chan-j
eery shall consist of a Chancellor." J
A committee of lawyer-Senators

is now at work looking over the
Chancery field.

Chief attraction for the Sena--,
tors in the Chancery field is the
ten vice chancellors who receive
$1S,OOO yearly and the eleven ad-
visory masters who receive lesser
salaries. All are appointed at pres-
ent by the Chancellor. The Sena-
tors know there is gold in them
thar Chancery hills.

P A R O L E E S -.—Rehabilitated
men who were paroled from New
Jersey institutions to help Uncle
Sam fight the war now hold every
decoration from the United States
Government except the Congres-
sional Medal of Honor.

Jolin Colt, Director of the Divi-
sion of Parole, is justly proud, of
New Jersey parolees under his
care. As the result of the latest
cheek-up of these men, Director
Colt found the parolees arc now
located on every battle front.and
in every country where United
States forces are bivouaced at the
present time. He is truly proud
also of the number of decorations
they have won in the war-.

New Jersey has 1,934 parolees
in the army; 312 in the Navy; 36
in the Marines and 299 in the
Merchant Marine. This makes a
total of 2,581 former bad boys
who are making good for their
country in the fight against Hitler
and Hirohito.

Of the total number 558 are
fighting overseas; -26 have been
killed in action; 8 died in service;
11 are missing- in action and 6
are prisoners of war. Forty-three
have been wounded: 36 have been
decorated; 27 hold the Purple
Heart; 53 have good conduct and
marksman medals and 19 others
hold citations.
• Since joining the service, two

have become army lieutenants; 1
a Navy lieutenant; 4 air cadets; 1
a chief petty officer; 5 first class
petty officers; 17 second class
petty officers; 23 third class petty
officers; 33'--sergeants, first class;
33 sergeants, second- class; 111
sergeants; 118 corporals and 96
hold the rank of private, first class.

GAMBLING — Disappointment
is in store for many persons who
enjoy a game of bingo or a turkey
raffle or any other entertainment
.in the nature of gambling.

The good old game of Bingo,
which has been advertised in news-
papers and announcements under
the pseudonym of novelty parties,
is on its way out, since Chief Jus-
tice Thomas J.'Brogan, of Jersey
City, officially informed the Hud-
son County Grand Jury that it was
contrary to the gambling laws,
which everyone knew anyhow. At-
torney General Walter D. . Van
Riper who is in charge of the Hud-
son Gou/iity Prosecutor's office,
promote the declaration.

And resting in the Legislature
is a bill by Assemblywoman Lil-
lian A. Mathis, of Hackensack,
declaring- any person offering any

"live animal'or bird as a prize or
award in fie operation of any
game, raffle or device, shall be
adjudged a disorderly person and
punished by a $100 fine.

e You Know...
A RED CROSS FIELD DIRECTOR-IN
HEW ZEALAND ARRANGED TO
INSTALL BASKETBALL RINGS
AND NETS IN THE HOLDS OF
SEVERAL LSTs. WHEN THE SHIPS
WERE FREE OF CARGO THERE
WAS AMPLE GAME SPACE

&• • ' * •

RED CROSS NURSE
RECRUITMENT AGENCY

\REPORTS APPROXIMATELY
k %OF THE NATIONS
\I7QOOO ELIGIBLE NURSES

J A V E VOLUNTEERED
SfOR SERVICE IN

iTHE ARMED
. FORCES

^r
lit 4 ^ DAYS BEFORE CHRISTMAS, ONE RED
CROSS CLUBMOB1LEUNIT IN ITALY SERVED
IO6 633 DOUGHNUTS TO YANK SOLDlERS-j
ON THE ROOKY ITALIAN SLOPES, THE
SAME DONKEYS THAT CARRIED
AMMUNITION OFTEN HAD BOXES
OF DOUGHNUTS TIED ON

THEIR PACKS

GRADUATES: — High school
graduates in New Jersey step into
a number of occupations when
they leave school to earn a living.
Others continue their learning by
entering colleges.

The State Department of Pub-
lic- Instruction 'became curious
about what happens to high school
boys and girls when their school
days are over and couducted a
check for the 1943-44 school year.
It was discovered that 14,110 boys
and 18,067 girls left schools with
high school diplomas.

A total of 7,546 high school
boys entered military or naval
service,- 1,850 entered trades or
industry.; - 1,186 entered colleges;
511 technical schools; 44 went to
State Teachers Colleges; 13 to
nursing school, believe it or not;
52 to preparatory schools; 45 to
private business schools; 117 to
other schools; 400 went into of-
fices; 293 into store positions; 260
into farming; 466 into miscel-
laneous occupations and 86 took
post-graduate courses.

Of the total male graduates,
1,079 were unaccounted for; 149
were not employed; 2 entered the
realm of matrimony and 7 died.

The percentage of girls enter-
ing nursing schools was the high-
est ever reported. A total of 1?324
girls took up the. nursing profes-
sion; 60 entered the military or
naval service; 2,481 entered
college; 138 went to technical
schools; 610 matriculated in State
Teachers Colleges: 94 . went to
preparatory schools; 777 went to
private .business schools; 388 went
to other schools; 7,049 were em-
ployed in office positions,; 742 took
store positions; 1,470 entered
trades or industry; 20 became
farmerettes; 849 .accepted miscel-
laneous positions, and 96 took post
graduate courses.

The 'department reported that
1,4135 were unaccounted for; 45E
were unemployed when the check
was made,- 42-'bees me housewives
and 3 died. '

The current meeting of the Big
Three is providing a1 first class
ease of jitters to add to the trou-
bles af the Nazis and the Japs. At
this writing the enemy radio has
been spreading the usual crop of
rumors as to the location of the
meeting, usually placing- it around
the shores of the Black Sea, with
Rumania and the Crimea most
often mentioned.

The Nazi leaders especially
were concerned over the meeting.
They are fearful of a peace move
that would tempt the war-weary
Germans to assert themselves in
an effort to curtail.the plan of na-
tional suicide that they are urged
to adopt. So the Nazis are warn-
ing them to beware "a gigantic
deceit" designed to undermine
their morale, and will to -fight. But
since when have the German peo-
ple been judges of what consti-
tutes deceit?

Military men are discouraging
talk of an early end of the Euro-
pean War. They do not expect a
sudden and complete end of hos-
tilities even should the' Russians
take Berlin in a short time, or if
the Allies in the west should crack
the Siegfried Line. They expect
such successes to be followed by
huge mopping up operations as the
remnants of the German forces
retire to an inner fortress, prob-
ably in south Germany and Aus-
tria, where preparations have been
made for large scale guerrilla re-
sistance. The extent and duration
of such warfare would, depend in
large measure on the willingness
of the Germans to obey the Nazi
regime even in defeat. That is why
the Nazis are so fearful of an
Allied attempt to set up an opposi-
tion German group that would
rally anti-Nazi sentiment in the
Reich and set up a de facto gov-
ernment to take the place of the
Hitler gang. The Russians have the
nucleus of such a regime in their
Moscow Committee of German
Liberation with captured Generals
Von Paulus and Von Seidlitz as
prominent figures. Whether the
Americans and the British would
consent to the use of this 'com-
mittee remains to be seen.

At any rate, it is. good to note
that the Axis now feels he same
dread and anxiety we used to feel
when the meetings of Hitler and
Musoslini used to'take place.The
shoe is on the other foot, and they

J definitely don't like it.
* * *

No more heartwarming event-
has occurred in this war than the
liberatio.n of over 500 American
prisoners of war by the daring
Ranger raid behind the Japanese
lines. This magnificent exploit will
take its place in American history
and legend.

The raid emphasizes the pride-
and happiness of Americans and
Filipinos as the forces of Mac-
Arthur and Halsey proceed to wipe
the Philipines clean of the, Japa-
nese blight. The freeing of the
Philipines is expected to be_ fol-
lowed by American action to gain
bases on the coast of China for
further action against Japan her-
self. Naval men express the
opinion that such amphibious land-

BUTTER:—'Scarcity of butter
for civilian use has created a bad
weight situation in New Jersey,
according to the State Department
of Weights and Measures. It
would also be % good idea for the
Federal government to investigate
butter hoarding- in the State as
well as the purity of butter after
it is released after long- periods
of • storage, the department be-
lieves.

"There is evidence of hoarded
stocks as some of the butter when
it came on the market was hardly

(Continued on Page 6)

ings will force the Japanese fleet
to come out to fight in the all-out
effort to prevent further American
successes.

In China and Manchuria the
Japs have concentrated the bulk *
of their armies, said to number
four million fighting1 men, well
equipped and experienced. The de-
feat of this military might must
be high on the agenda -of the Big
Three*conference. It seems prob-
able that in the long run the forces
of the United States, Great Britain
and Russia will combine to end the
Japanese menace as they are now
jointly battling the Nazi menace in
Europe. Each enemy is the enemy
of all three, and each can be de-
feated only by Allied action. But
as the Japanese view the misfor-
tunes of their own crumbling ally,
they can derive very little com-
fort. In fact they are said to have
offered Hitler this sound piece of
advice to save his face: CQmmit
hari-kiri. * :-: *

Final action on the Wallace ap-
pointment as Secretai-y of Com-
merce has been postponed by the
Senate to March 1, in order to
make sure that the fate of the
George Bill, which deprives the
Commerce Department.of its pres-
ent huge loaning powers, will be
known by that time. There seems
little reason to doubt,, at this mo-
ment, that the George Bill will be
passed by both houses. But all
parties are waiting to see just what
President Roosevelt's attitude will
finally be in this matter. The Presi-
dent, of course, is now entirely
occupied with international mat-
ters, but by March 1 he is expected
to be home again and ready to in-
dicate his stand on the Wallace ap-
pointment as well as other domes-
tic problems that must be held in
abeyance during the Big Three
Conference. .;

Christian Science
Church Calendar'

First Church of Christ, Scien-
tist, Sewaren, is a branch of the
Mother Church, The First Church
of Christ, Scientist, in Boston,
Mass. Sunday services at 11 'A.
M., Sunday School at 9:30 A. M.
Wednesday Testimonial meeting,
8 P. M.; Thursday, reading room.
2 to 4 P. M.

'•'Soul is the Lesson-Sermon
subject for Sunday, February 18.

Golden Text: "TrulyJmy soul
waiteth upon God: from him
cometh my salvation (Ps. 62:1).

Sermon: Passages from the
King James version of the Bible
include: :

"Beloved, I wish above all
things that thou mayest prosper
and be in health, even as thy soul
prospereth" (III John 1:2). Cor-
relative passages from "Science
and Health with Key to the Scrip-
tures" by Mary Baker Eddy in-
clude: ..

"Man is harmonious when gov-
erned by Soul" (p. 273). "A dem-
onstration of the facts of Soul in
Jesus' way resolves the .dark
visions of material sense into har-
mony and immortality" (p. 428).

§ e 1 • We don't want you to give up any
of your precious war bonds just be-
cause you may find; yourself in a
little financial difficulty. Come to us
for a Personal Loan. That will take
care of present needs and protect

oyour future as well, because you.
won't have to sell any. of your war
bonds. Your application .for a Per-
sonal Loan will have --.cmr prompt
attention. •--' !•••-

Member
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Federal
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COLONIA NEWS
By Margaret Scott

—The Ladies1 Auxiliary of Co-
.. Ionia 'Fire Co., sponsored a suc-

cessful card party Saturday at In-
man Avenue Hall. Prize -winners
included: Mrs..Fred Sutter, Mrs.

. James 'Black, Mrs. Mildred Condas,
* Louis Condas, Charles Skibinsky,

•Pfilliam Wels, Mrs. Catherine Kee-
' nan, Anthony Terzella, Mrs. Er-
nest Feiftdel, Mrs. Charles Oli-
phant and Edmund Hughes. . A

, special award went to ' Richard
Polhamus. The dark horse prize
was won by Theodore Kujawski,
Charles Skibinsky served as auc-
tioneer. The committee in charge
included Mrs. William Wels, Mrs.
Janws Taggart, Mrs, Sutter, Mrs.
Black and Miss Anna Iorio. The
auxiliary will hoTd- its next meet-
ing Monday, at S P. M., at the
Florence Avenue headquarters.

—Mr. and Mrs. "William Deike,
Wood Avenue, entertained her
niece, Miss Betty Lou Turner, of
Belleville, over the weekend, and
on Monday were hosts to Mrs.
Alice,E, Turner, of Belleville and
Mrs. Ludwig Huemer, of Newark.

• —Mrs. Walter Breil, Archangel
Avenue, is confined to her home.

—The Misses Georgean and Ma-
rie Sutter, Amherst Avenue, spent
the -weekend with their grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Kast-
ner, Newark.

—Mr. and Mrs. Anthony; Ter-
zella, Cavour Terrace, entertained
on Saturday Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Sica, of New Brunswick and Mr.
and Mrs. Martin Sica, of Highland
Park, and on Sunday Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Assenzio and daughter
Angelina, of New York.

—Mr. and Mrs. Charles Skibin-
sky, Hawthorne Avenue, were,
hosts J3unday to Mr. and Mrs.
Chris Riddlenran and son, of

—Misses Dolly and Susan Day,
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Bernard
day, Inwood Avenue, are ill at
their home.

—Miss-Charlotte Brown, Wood
Avenue, has returned to her home
from the Rahway Memorial Hos-
pital where she was treat&d for a
fractured leg, sustained in a fal1

on the ice last week.
-—Mr., and Mrs, A. J. Fox,

Jtf FIRST
UGH OF A

Preparations as {directed.

Chain O'Hills Road, are entertain-
ing his mother, Mrs. Philip Fox,
of Brooklyn, for a few weeks.

—The Parent-Teacher Associa-
tion will meet Tuesday at the Co-
lonia School at 1:30 P. M., for a
short business session and celebra-
tion of Founder's Day. The school'
children will present a program
at 2 P. iM.

—Av. M.M. 1/C Robert'' Pol-
hamus, 'son of Mr. and Mrs. Rich-
ard Polhamus, "Florence Avenue,
has completed a 30-day leave and
is now at the Naval Air Training
Center, Memphis, Tenu.

—Mr. and Mrs. Edward Sulli-
van and daughters, Patricia and
Maureen, Outlook Avenue, visited
Mrs. Katherine Snyder, of Irving-
ton Sunday. •

—Mrs. Paskel Merritt, Amherst
Avenue, entertained the following
members of the Busy Bees -on
Wednesday: Mrs. Joseph Brongs,
Mrs. Ernest Frey, Mrs. Fred Sut-
ter, Mrs. John Schussler and Mrs.
Charles Skibinsky. %

Girl Scout Troop No. 15 met
Tuesday at the flrehouse with their
leader, Mrs. Charles Skibinsky.
Work on ' felt articles was con-
tinued and final plans made for
the Valentine dance to be held
Saturday at the Imnan Avenue
Hall. This affair is sponsored by
the troop committee.

—John Snorrbusch, Florence
Avenue, is a patient at the Rah-
way Hospital being treated for a
broken hip sustained in a fall on
the ice near his home.

—American Legion Post 248
met Tuesday at the Legion Hall.
The members voted to endorse
te "Go-to-Church:) Sunday, Feb-
ruary 18, and also voted donations
to the Infantile Paralysis Fund
and the Menlo Park Veterans Hos-
pital. Joseph Wukovets, of Avenel,
veteran of World War II, was
admitted as a new member. Plans
were made for a St. Patrick's
party to be held at the hall.

—The Women's Club met Tues-
day at the home of Mrs. John
Slivka, Inwood Avenue. Plans
were made for a covered dish sup-
per to be held March 13, .at the
home of Mrs. Mildred Condas,'In-
man Avenue.

—Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Suit,
West Street, were hosts Sunday to
Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Traxler.and
children, and Mrs. Bertha Traxler,
of Scotch Plains.

—Mr., and Mrs. Charles Volk
and daughters, Lydia and Muriel,
East Cliff Road, were the guests

CHRISTENSE-N'S
O. P. A. Odd Lot

R e l e a s e
Starting:

Monday, Feb. 19th
Ending

Saturday, March 3rd
Men's and Women's

'Shoes Only

2 5 C'°.-
Reduction

No Coupons
Required

Closed Washington's Birthday, Feb. 22nd
Open AH Day Wednesday, Feb. 21st

For Home Improvement

Now is NOT the time to build
new homes, hut now IS the
time to keep your home in
good repair. We are prepared
to help you keep your house
in tip top shape for the dura-
tion and after.

We are in a position to finance all repair work on
easy terms, and secure all necessary priorities and
building permits* ,

O. S. A. M;
Construction Co.

1B79 Elizabeth Ave., Rahway, N. J.
Phone Rah. 7-3020

Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence,
Butterworth, of Jersey City.

—Mr. and Mrs. James Taggart,
of West Street, entertained her
mother, Mrs.. Elizabeth Abbott, of
Union Beach, over the weekend.

—Mi's. John • Sehussler, West
Street, spent Tuesday with her
son and daughter-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Schussler, of Bergen-
field.
• —Mrs. HenryxMcDonald has re-1

turned to her home on Florence
Avenue after being a patient at
the Medical Center, Jersey City.

—Mr. and Mrs./.Harry Storch,
Inman Avenue, /entertained. , on
Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Gilman Dorn,
Railway.

—Mr. and Mrs. Michael Capua,
Patricia Avenue, celebrated their
birthday at a joint celebration at
their home Saturday,

—Mi's. Ernest Feindel, of Arch-
angel Avenue, was hostess over
the weekend to Mr. and Mrs.
TBruno Bemardoni y and daughter,
Judy, of Elizabeth.

—Mr. 'and Mrs. Albert Mcnges
and family, East Street, visited
Mr. and Mrs. William Schwartz,
of Rahway, Saturday.

^—Mr. and Mrs. Oscar A. Wirker-
son, Sr., Walnut Lane, entertained
Mrs. Ralph Emerson Brown,
Olean, N. Y., for a few days last
week.

—Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Thom-
sen and daughter, Karen, Upper
Dai-by, Pa., spent the weekend
with Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Wood-
ward, Fairview Avenue.

—Miss Mildred Madsen, Rut-
gers Avenue, _ entertained Miss
Alice sBarton, Rahway, over the
weekend.

—rMr. and Mrs. James Cherego,
Archangel Avenue, were hosts
Sunday to Mr. and Jlrs. Anthony
Viola, Plainfield.

—Mrs. Anna Steiner has re-~
turned to her home on Patricia
Avenue after^ spending a month
with relatives in California.

—Mr. and Mrs. Frank Impor-
tico, Patricia Avenue, entertained
Sunday his mother, Mrs. Carmela
Importico and Mr. and Mrs. An-
gelo Russo, of Plainfield.

—The Colonia Civic Improve-
ment Club will meet tomorrow
night at the Inman Aveny.e Hall.

—The fire -commissioners will
meet February 23 at 8 P. M. at
the firehouse.

—Girl Scout Troop No. 10 held
a Valentine party Friday at the
Colonia Library, with leaders Mrs.
George Devlin and Mrs. James
Sutherlin in charge. Games were
played and refreshments served,
the cookies made by the cooking
class of the troop. Prizes were
won by Janet , S e m. r a d and
Nancy Adams. Other scouts pres-
ent were Mildred Madsen, Hope
Jennings, Marjorie Feakes, Patty
Fox, Fleda AsbHry, Ann Wissing
and Nancy Adams.

—Mi1, and Mrs. "George Hage-
dorn, Dover Road, were hosts
Saturday in honor of the birthday
of Mrs. Reynolds Chism, of Oak
Tree. Other guests were Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Clausen, of Oak Tree.

—Mr. and Mrs., Herman Brick-
well, East Street, entertained Fri-
day Mr. and Mrs. Edward Rahren-
holz, of Jersey City.

—Mr. and Mrs. Fred McColley,

Watch
REPAIRS

Price
Done On
Premises
No Long
Waiting

Amboy
Loan anil

Jewelry Co.
202 Smith St.
Next to Roky

DONALD T. MANSON
. . . Insurance . . .

Office: Residence:

P.A. 4-3300 Wo. 8-1592-J

Associated with Boycton Brothers
' & Co. over 24 years.

Every Repair Job Fully
Guaranteed. For cleaning, ,
new parts or regulating,
bring your watch to

ALBREN Inc.
133 Smith St.
Perth Amboy

Inman Avenue, entertained Mr.
and Mrs.. Daniel McColley a.nd
daughter, Joyce, of Plainfield,.
Sunday. .

•*—Mr. and Mrs. Albert Melville,
Inman Avenue, were hosts Sun-
day to Mr. and Mrs. John Glosek,
Elizabeth.: . .

—Sgt. Henry Brozanski has re-
turned to FortBenning, Ga., after
spending a two-week furlough
with his bride and his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Julius Brozanski, Lake
Avenue.

—Mrs. Fred Beck, Amherst
Avenue, was the guest Tuesday
of Mrs. Carl Pullich, of Rahway,
and of Mrs. Fred Markant, of Lin>
den, Wednesday.

—Mr. .and Mrs. William Raid-
win, Amherst Avenue, entertained
Mrs. James Allen, of Newark,
Sunday.

—Mrs. Harold Bissell and. chil-
dren, Harold Jr.' and6 Shirley, Ar-,
ihur. Avenue, had dinner and at-
tended a theatre performance in
Newark Saturday in celebration
of Harold's ninth birthday.

—The "Co-Ed Joycrafters" will
hold a valentine dance tomorrow,
at 8:30 P. M. at the Colonia Li-
brary. Music •will-be'furnished by
the Rhythm Kings. The committee
in charge .includes the Misses Ca-
therine Den Bleyker and Carol
Bartlett as co-chairmen and Anne
Terranoya in charge of refresh-
ments. '-."'.'

—Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Dellas-
sandro and family have, returned
to their home in California after
spending three weeks with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Dellas-
sandro, Sr., Lake Avenue.;

—Lt. John A. Felton, stationed
at St. ^Petersburg, Fla., spent a
few days this week with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. James Felton,
McFarland Road.

—The .Young Peopled Group
met Thursday at the home of the
Misses Lillian, .and Jessie Farr,
Dover" Road. PBans were made to
practice music for the Easter, serv-
ices at 'the' New Dover Methodist

s
Teen Age Canteen

WOODBRIDGE ;— A teen-age
canteen will be one of the many
subjects to be discussed at a meet-
ing- of the "Woodbridge Township
Men's Civic Club tomorrow night
at 8:15 o'clock at the Woodbridge
Firehouse,

A survey of parks and play-
grounds in Woodbridge Township
.has beeri completed by a commit-
tee consisting of Andrew A. Aaroe,
Anthony Caceiola and Stephen K.
Werlock. The survey includes Le-
gion Field, the Board of Educa-
tion property on Berry Street, Ed-
gar Hill fields, No. 11 School Play-
ground, and the park playground
in Woodbridge; Fords Playground,
Avenel Playground and the possi-
bilities of constructing- playground
facilities in Sewaron, Isclin, Co-
lonia, Hopelawn and Port Reading.

A further study of the problem
will be made and a plan for an
economic method of fixing up
playgrounds will be presented to
the Township Committee.

The club has pledged that at
least 15 members will each donate
a pint of blood at the. Red Cross
Blood Bank.. Monday. Members
willing to donate blood are asked
to register at the meeting tomor-
row night.

Church. Present were the Rev. Ed-
win McLaughlin, pastor, t h e
Misses Helen and Hazel De Lisle,
Mildred Vollmer, Jessie and Lil-
lian Farr. The next meeting will
be held tonight at 7:30 at the home
of the pastor, Seminary Avenue.
Rahway.

—Mr. and Mrs. Edward Ander-
son and son, Edward, and Mrs.
Jane B. Crane, Colonia Boulevard,
were the recent guests of Mrs.
Doris Lewis, .Jersey City.

Delegate To Parley

Rep. Charles A. Eaton
WASHINGTON—Representa-

tive Eaton, Republican, of the
Fifth New Jersey Congressional
District and chairman of the
House Foreign Affairs Commit-
tee has been designated by
President Roosevelt as one of
four legislators who will be, del-
egates to the San Francisco
United N a t i o n s conference
opening April 25.

VISIT FROM STORK
WOODBRIDGE—PFC and Mrs.

Jack Ringwood are the parents of
a son, James Kelly, born February
8 at St.* Elizabeth's Hospital,
Elizabeth. Mrs. Ringwood is the
former Miss Claire Kelly, Car-
teret. Private Ringwood, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ringwood,
Gorham Avenue, is home on an
eight-day furlough from Gamp
Howze, Tex., and -at its expiration
will report to Indiantown Gap, Pa.

Baseball should be ruled out.
with racing, says Congressman.

Union Meet In Mark
World Day Of Player

WOODBRIDGE , - The World
Day of Prayer- will be observed
here tomorrow with union services
at First Congregational Church.

The afternoon session will start
at 2:30 o'clock with Mrs. William
V. D. Strong in charge of pro-
gram and the evening services,
scheduled for 8 o'clock will be.
conducted by the Sigma Alpha Phi
Sorority, Phi Alumnae Chapter.

Mrs. Jeanne M. Serrell, of the
United Council of Church Women,
New York City, will be guest
speaker at both sessions.

POPULATION INCREASED
WOODBRIDGE—Mr. and Mrs.

Michael Furman, .100 Strawberry
Hill Avenue, are the parents of
a daughter born at the Perth Am-
boy General Hospital.

A son was bovn at the (Perth
Amboy General Hospital to Mr.
and Mrs. Michael Berko, 511 Gar-
den. Avenue.

| Polk Dances To- Feature
Colonia Fire Co. Dance

eOLONIA—-Colonia Fire Co.
will sponsor a dance February 23,
8:30 P. M., at the Masonic Hall,
Irving Street, Rahway. Members
of the New York Polish Polk Art
and Dance Group will demonstrate
Russian and Polish dances, and
will also preside as judges in the
waltz and polka contests.

Music will be provided by Wal-
ter Cook's Orchestra. Mr. Cook
will also call the square dances.

The committee in charge in-
cludes: William Deike, chairman;
James Black, Charles Oliphant,
William Wels and Hans Schafft,

DEAD COW BITES MAN
ST. LOUIS.—While working on

the interior of a slaughtered, .cow,
a packing house employe inad-
vertently permitted the jaws to
snap together. Result: One badly-
gashed arm.

Skit On' Palestine
WOODBRIDGE—A meeting of

Woodbridge Chapter, Hadassah,
will be held tonight in the vestry
room of the synagogue on School
Street with Mrs. Harold Voge!
presiding-.

A skit, "For Palestin's Chil-
dren," will be presented under the
chairmanship of Mrs. Henry Hess.
Mrs. Mildred Hutt, political chair-
man, will make her report. Mrs.
Morris Choper, chairman, urges
that new clothes- for Palestinian
Relief be brought to the meeting.

.MARGIE'S BEAUTY SALON..
477 Railway Ave. Woodbridge, N. J.

Machineless Permanents $5. & $7.50
COLD WAVE $10.

Shampoo and Set'85c. One Item 50c.
Open evenings Telephone Wo. 8-1213

AWAKE TO A MODERN WORLD

The fresh look of clean lines . . . the warmth of natural

woods . . . the colors ol new fabrics . . . the radiance

of-mirrors . . . all say to the beholder, "How thrilling

it would be to wake In such a room!"

Gleaming pin-stripe walnut grouping composed of prophetic
pieces that are your head start for the days ahead.

Bed, chest, dresser, $ 1 3 9

Twin beds, chest, dresser, $ 1 7 0 . 9 5

Budget Terms
KOOS BROS.

St. Georges Ave. Highway 27 Rahway, N. J.
Open 10 A. M. to 9 P. M.

Monday thru Saturday
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'ersonalities
—Workers for the Woodbridge

Emergency Squad Inc. drive for
funds to be conducted in this
community met Wednesday in the
Harding Avenue Firehouse. Alex-
ander Hamilton, chairman of. the
drive, was present to discuss the,

, work of the squad1 with the vol-
unteers. B. Corcoran and Mi-a. R.
Furze are the chairmen t>f the
local fund drive.. .

—Miss Joan Goetz, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. John Goetz, of Irv-
ington, was the, week-end guest of
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Furze, Son-
ora Avenue.

—Mrs. Joseph Cullinane and
daughter, June, Star Street,, vis-
ited friends in New York Sunday.

—William O'Neil, of the Army
Air Corps has returned to his base i T H E SOURCE OF HAPPINESS
after spending a brief furlough! I n a w o r l d m w h i c h hate "is on

honey and Miss Gloria Taglia-
botsehe, both of Metuchen, and
Miss Peggy Reamer, of Union
Beach.

—Mrs. Anthony Aquila, Green
Street, has left for a two months'
stay in Florida where her son
M/Sg-±. John Aquila is stationed.

—Mrs. Bronislaw Polanski, the
former Anns Miele, has returned
from, Oklahoma where she visited
her husband, Pvt. Polanski who is
stationed at Camp Cruber.

How's,
.Your Health?

" By THE MEDICO

with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.
O'JNeil, Correja Avenue.

—The Misses Joan Furze and
Joan Goetz and Mrs. Edith Boite
and Mrs. F. Rapacioli attended a
performance at the Roxy theatre
in New York Monday.

•—A surprise birthday party
was given in honor of Mrs. Eu-
gene Ruckbeil Saturday at her
home on Lincoln, Highway. Those
present were: Mr. and Mrs. E.
Wickert, Mr. and Mrs. Leo Chris-
tensen, Louis and Margaret Chris-
tensen and Miss Agatha Schmidt
and Mr. Harry Mason, of town;
Mrs. I. Easton of Biidd Lake; Mr.
and Mrs. J. Stebner, and: Mr. and
Mrs. G. Hall, of Rahway; Mr. and
Mrs. Clark, of Westfield; Mr. and
Mrs. Meikele, Mr. and Mrs. J.
Bruce of Clark Township; Cox-
swain Charles Miller and Boat-
swain Garnett G. Rader.

—George Ferguson of. the U.
S. Navy has returned to hia base
after spending- a leave
home, Sonora Avenue.

his

the march. and fear is gripping
with its icy fingers the hearts of
men, nothing; is secure.

Everything- t h a t we were
brought up to consider sacred is
being- reviled and jeered at. The
world is upside down and threaten-,
ing- to destroy itself. !

Can anybody remain serene and
find a measureof peace and hap-
piness amidst such turmoil? Yes,
by finding the source of happiness
which depends only secondarily
upon material thing's.

You must educate yonr heart
as well as your head, if you would
invite happiness to abide with you.
If we. would think more, we would
forg-et ourselves in trying- tG make
someone else happy.

Merely contributing money, or
sitting on a committee, or attend-
ing- meetings, is not enough. It is
the personal self-sacrificing work
that counts.

Christ showed us the way. He
went about day by day serving
His fellow men. His heart beat i
in sympathy for the sorrowing.
He wept at the grave of Lazarus,
even though He knew that He.|
himself would soon restore His I
fiiend to life. Then why did The i
Master weep? It was because He |
was -tou'ched by the grief of His

•—The Misses Netti Tupik, Cor-
reja Avenue, and Elsie Handzon,
Correja Avenue, attended a per-
formance of "Soldier's Wife" in
New York.

—Mr. and Mrs. Russell Furze | friends,
and family visited at the home of I The writer was listening tu a
Mi-, and Mrs. John Goetz, Irving-1 conversation one day among a
ton, Saturday. group of educated people. One of
—Mrs . Marion Foster, Benja- them remarked that a work of art

min Avenue, atended a' theatre brought her happiness; another
performance'in New York Mon-
day.

—Mrs. Fred Strout is visiting'

said that she derived great joy
from her love of nature, a gorge-

sunset, a lovely flower, thed Strout is visiting
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank • lilting melody of a bird's, song,
•Pearcs, Henry Street ' * i t n e thrilling story of a strange

—Misses Agatha "Schmidt and j adventure. ^
Margaret Christensen, Hillcrest] J t i s t r u e t h a t a11 these tningsAvenue, visited Mr. and Mrs. Char-
•nak, of New York, Sunday.

—-Mrs. Charles Jirsa, Sonora
Avenue, received a cash award at
a Pride of Iselin Circle No. 1452
Companions of Forest of America.

make life fuller and sweeter. The
appreciation of . the' beautiful,
especially in nature, is an- unend-
ing source of enjoyment, bur.
nothing can -give that deep satis-
faction to the human soul as can

—Mrs.' Ida Eastern, Budd Lake, a love-filled life,
has returned home after visiting- (To Be Concluded)
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Christensen.

—A surprise stork shower was
given to Mrs. Howard Ellis by
Mrs. Gregory Comudis, Mrs. Wr.i.
Reamer and Mrs. Russel Tomaso,
at the home of Mrs. John Kane
49 Cooper Avenue. Those present
were Mrs. E. Breen, Mrs. Burke,

LIQUOR
Americans spent more than

$7,000,000,000 for alcoholic bev-
erages in 1945, >or about $54 a
person, according to estimates by
the Department of Commerce.
About $2,000,000,000, or almost

Mrs. Haley, ' Mr; Propper, Mrs'. th i r*y ? e r c e n t o f t h e t o t a l OU'fclay

- Eichard. Mrs. A. Sincinski, Mrs. w a s ? a l d i n t a x e s "
J. Ellis, Mrs. J. Hutteman, Mrs.
W. Hyatt, Mrs. V»rm. McCarthy,
Mrs. A. Grossk-opf. Miss Betty
Robinson, Miss Gloria McCarthy,
Miss O'Neill, Mrs. M. Jenny of
Pei-th Amboy; Mrs. Richmond, of

p
Total consumption of distilled

beverages last year is estimated at
165,000,000 gallons, an increase
of 13 per cent over 1943. Pack-
aged and draught beer sales
amounted to almost $3,000,000,-

New Brunswick: Mrs. A Manine-s, 000, or-about.15' per cent more
of Brooklyn; Miss Mildred Ma-1 than in 1943. , .

State House Dome
(Continued jrom Editorial Page)
in a-fit condition for human eon-
sumption," said the department
in its annual report to Governor
Edge. "Moldy butter was found by
our operators, but as this involved
a question of quality, we had ho
jurisdiction."

JERSEY JIGSAW:—Construc-
tion of one or more motor truck
terminals in Northern New "Jersey"
by the Port of New York Authority
is being planned .' . . Six strikes
were included among 26 eases ac-
cepted by the State Board of Me-
diation during' January . . . A
seven-member all-RepubSiean com-
mission has been created to work
out plans for a new building to
provide 400,000 square feet of
office space to house State govern-
mental departments in Trenton . . .
People will be able to buy "odd-
lot" men's and women's shoes at
reduced prices and without ration
stamps from February 19 to March
3, OPA announces . . . The. New
Jersey Taxpayers Association is
opposed to the legislative proposal
to designate. Rutgars University
as a State University without first
fully informed as to whether or
not it is being- conducted economi-
cally and efficiently ,. . . New Jer-
sey vegetable growers'between 12
and* 21 years of age are eligible to
compete for $6,000 in scholarship
awards in the production-market-
ing contest of the National Junior
Vegetable Growers Association
. . . Three county mosquito con-
trol commissions have filed urgent
requests for prisoners of war as
a partial solution to their serious
labor problems . . . Six hundred
men are expected to take part in
the Annual Diocesan Men's Serv-
ice of the Episcopal Church in
Trenton on Sunday . . . Municipali-
ties would be authorized to con-
tract for removal of snow from
streets for the entire winter sea-
son, under the provisions of the
Artaserse, bill before the Legis-
lature . . . With the exception of
the New Jersey Title Guarantee
and Trust Company of Jersey
City, all banks taken into custody
by the State Banking- Department
during the depression years have
been liquidated . . .'Whether death
of a workman struck by lightning
is compensable in New Jersey will
soon be decided by the State Court
of Errors and Appeals . . . Dis-
abled veterans returning from the
war may be transferred to easier
tasks in public employment if they
so desire, under a new amendment
to the civil service regulations . . .
Strikers would receive full unem-
ployment benefits six weeks after
they quit jobs in labor disputes,
under a bill before the Legisla-
ture . . . Raymond Sehroth, Tren-
ton Times editorial writer, is the
newly elected president of the New
Jersey Legislative Correspondents
Club . . .

MUGGS AND SKEETER -By WALLY BISHOP

CAPITOL CAPERS: —People
who rent out a room in their
homes are? landlords even though
they do not own the premises,
OPA claims . . . Bingo was stopped
in Hudson County solely because
Chief Justice Brogan so charged
the grand jury, Attorney General
Walter D. Van Riper claims . . ,
Lawmakers should not provide a
white Christmas all the livelong
year for public employes through
mandatory laws, claims the New
Jersey Taxpayers Association.

Taft warns public spending does
not create prosperity.

A good many hours are spent at

your desk writing to absent mem-

bers of the family and you want

the right light for letter-writing.

The lamp should shed a soft clear

light on your paper. There should

be no confusing glare of shadows

to interfere with your wotk. Keep

lighting equipment free of dust

and dirt and use lamp bulbs of the

correct wattage.

N PVBUCgpSERVICE
A-24-45

BUY UNITED STATES

WAR BONDS OR

STAMPS ,

WHAT'VE
VOL! GOT
THERE.

SKEETER?

7 SAY, THERE M U S T ^
BE SOME MISTAKE---
ACCORDING TO THIS/

ZERO1.! THAT'S SOME
MARK TO QET.-AND.
>OU DON'T SEEM "TO ,

BE WORRIED ABOUT IT". '

... W£LL,4'M LOOKING
PORWARD TO N£?<T

-AT LEAST/ I'M
GONNA HOLO MV

OWN!1.

WHY SHOULD!?
MOU KNOW HOW
SISTER ALWAYS
COMPARES M Y y

MARK WITH -S
LAST MONTH'S...

riiT iry» -By SWAN

WftHT
ro wet?

—By PERCY CROSBY

1dO,Nitsy Witsy^hat^Jj I f ground motes
saMiV ^a bfO\N J fdidn't stay in the

Th€v ^Noisidh'tbe birds L
an' fishes an'certainly
st'd be nuts/if ya looked
up a telescope an'saw
them prowlin'' aroun' f
the sun.

That's all
\I \NQnted.

to

Take a t«p.ft:om me,
hever try to change

ndture.

. iy45, "Percy L. Crosby, Wof Id tights reserved! j Distributed-by King"reatujres Syndicate 2-23

By Hoff

WELL, THE CLASS HAS
ELECteP tUPFY CAPTAIN/'
WON'T YOU COlsAE UP

FROM NOW ON YOU
BE A SHINING EXAMPLE/

NESS, HO TALKING IN

.BUT MUST I O
THOSE"

AT ONCE"?

-By'lRV TIKMAK

I f APPY AND
GOOBER SUJ?E
ARE IN A FINE
FIX NOW. THEY

LOWERED
THEMSELVES
DOWN THRU

THE TRAP DOOR
AND FOUND

THEMSELVES
IN WHAT OB-
VIOUSLY MUST

BE THE CELLAR
OF * BAILEY'S
BARGAIN BEEHIVE?
G-G-OSH IT'S
S-SPOOKY/

S-S-STOP SHAKIN
W-W-WILL Y A ?
WHATSA MATTA?
Y-YOU S-S-SCARED?

W-W-WELL.I
AIN'T N-N-NO
JfTTERBUG//

GOSHfTHIS
P-Pi-PLACE SURE
IS DUSTY/

L-L-LOOKIT
MV HANDS'

YEAHf
AIN'T IT?
WATCH/'

-—By RICHARD LEE
VWELL, DAN °

I'M GLAD
MESS IS ALL

CLEARED UP/ . '
WOW VOUCAM
RELAX A N D
ENJOY YOUR

VISIT/

UH - UH.' F8AID
NOT/Fsoeey.
PROFE5SOR.BUT
I'LL HAVE TO
&E LEAVING

SORRY DAN f
I ' I t SEE TrfAT
RESERVATIONS
ARE MADE FOR

YOU. '

JUST R6CIEVED
AWiB£ FROM
CHIEF . ' I ' L L HAVE
TO TAKE THE FIRST
PLANE OUT FOG
EGYPT TONI&HT r

©DUNT KR1NSKY,WHO HAS 8EEN FORGOTTEN
IN THE FOREGOING EXCITEMENT, OVER-

HEARS RILEY'S CONVERSATION WITH HARTLEY.

'ACHMED??...HENRI "
HE LEAVES TONIGHT. ...YES f ]

ON THE EVENING PLANE/)

/GOOD,H£NRf I'. YOU )
, SHALL BE WELL f

.REWARDED/r
 y

FACTS \OU NEVEit KNEW - B y DART

1, THE FILM CIT/ OF EAST AFRICA,
RUN BY A MAJOR MOTCOT, BOASTS AN ALL NATIVE

CAST. THE WOGIRI WOMEN ARE CAMERA SHy
SO ALL B4RTS ARE PLAYED BY /WALES.. THE
THEATRE AUDIENCES SIT ON A BAKED MUD

FLOOR, IN A BROKEN DOWN HOSPITAL WHICH
-*"*" SERVES AS A THEATRE....

DN BULGARIA, A PEDESTRIAN
WHO STOPS ANOTHER IN THE
STREET TO ASK FOR A LIGHT

MAY BE FINED ON THE
SPOT BY A POLICEMAN .... *

%*WOW DO6SARE BRED
BV THE CHINESE AS A HiGHL
ESTEEMED TABLE DELICACy

THE NAME "CHOW" IN
CHINESE.MEASiS *FOOD".. .

Mt.-T.N.
KOFFEY

ts AM ENGLISH T E A ^
COFFEE MERCHANT

GOFORTH
BATTER"
IS A BRITISH

PfREARM FIRM/."
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"BORfcOWS* CHILD
SALT LAKE 'CITY—In order

to be sure he would inow what to
do with his*<rwn 2-year-old daugh-
ter he has never seen; Marine Ser-
geant Arthur F. Knighion. Jr. re-
cently borrowed a little girl from
a Honolulu Orphanage, took her
window-shopping:, bought her din-
ner and showed her the town.
Now, he feels he's a!) set -for the
va&l thing. • "

LEGAL

LEGAL NOTICES
To: lli-m'y ^1. WhcaUy.

NUTl'fU >« hvreb> priven flint |
- James JCii-lipatrick, fviUei-tor »i
Tu..M-t>, IHIH nitiilp a]jp]kjalion to th>J

Uii.tril ul ('oniiikiKSinners oi" I he
Tn\\nslii|> "I liantari, in tlie Coun-
ty <if Middlesex, Xew Jersey, lor a
1'rsiiiuUou nl' said body authorizing j
a priviiio wilt- by afslpnmf nt n<
ferlifit-nlts ni' t . i s s a l e held by said
T o W l l > l l i l J O l l U l H l K i l , a r . u J l o . i t .
tuin propci'des assessed in your
runic* on Hit* map of said ToWlisliil> |
ol Itnrit'in as folio Wh". t

Hlo.-k :!'J.".. Lots I »-"<>. Xnmi> H.-n-

Sai'd lots in s.iiil blni-k were s=olil ,
to llif TuTliihllip 01 Unl'H.tii at si
tux siih- I.i-M 1-, STi/'M.

ChctMMia
SiUI l<ii iu M.iiil l>lm-k w.i:- sold ("

tlio Townsliirt of Kuril mi :it a isi\
bale hell? 1/S/-T>.
, x r r r i i ' l ' - i* In-rt by g"i\ en tha i tin1

Bn.trii iff ('iiiiiliiiMSinm-Vs will mw i
l-vbmxry 27tli, lfi!r>, a t the Town
j la l ) in llu1 Townsh ip oV llai-naij,
i l ldiUcsr^ t 'utuil.\, New .li-rs.-y, nl
s:nll !'. M.. HO. \V. T.J, on j-a'ul ilay
lo ai 't on saiil r c i u e s l .

wii.Kiti-.n u. WOODWARD,
DtuPil: HiTj'lTi TouiiHlup <"h*i-k

\O'I'H'H OV 13«»KCTIO.\
WOOIlHtUDUK TOWNSHIP

KIRP, DlSl'lUC'f :Nt». K
Xui if e is heivhy Aivi n to le^ra!

voters ihat on Saturday, the 17th
day of February, 1SH.">, an flection
will he hold at tlie lirp house at
Jiunehuvn in snid iliHlrJi-t.

Said election is i'ur the follavi-ins'

1. To'elet-t one Wire (''ommist--inmjr
fnr the full terra ot three years.

2-^Tn vote an appropriation for
g-wu-ral lire purposes for the current
ii-H-al year.

The poll.s -vvill he ope.n»il a t n I1.
11. iiml will he eloped at 7 P. M.

The itemized lmtlset li«t is its fol-

Flremen's bonus TtlO.H'l
Nat'l Ue!'(nj<p Fund - 2(10.00
Kire IloD'c il.unieiifiiife HMt.illi
Insurance . . 70(1.00,
(1iimniik-sionei"V S.t hii'v
Kii.-l Fire llou--<-
i^Kht expense, Kirt ilotme
Telephone i .\jjc-nse . . .
<Jas and tn), Kire Truck . .
Waler, 111'e lloa>'t.-

J'tfniiug iiinl iul\enisiiiKx .
Mediral expense
l-'ire House Ilepaii's

Fir'u Alarm il.tinti-nani-c
Auditing" expense

lit).(HI
125.011

liM.H'l
7."».')*'
7."..<M'
32.1111

25 UN
SIJ.IPI

KHI.Oii

TrilUi"
2~j.j|ll

and I'.i
• l . ' .OO

Tot.,! . . - . $'.,:!3r,.32
Uoal"<l of i-'ii-e ('ointni.ssioiu-r"-,
Itistru-t -No. X,
Townsh ip ol \Voodbrid!}P.

JIl ' l i iwl KuiMiii-k,
1-M I.'_'-N,l 5 Si-rrplury.

Refer t o : \V-550; Dock.e(#14I/2«ST

TO WHOM JT MAV CONCBRX:
At a. i-estilar nuxetiug: of HIP

Township C'oinniittPe of the Town-
M'in ur Womitiriiise liehl Arnndaj",
J-'.-bruary »y lill.1, I was direi'teil
tu aiivprli.1--!' the fact t h a t on Mon-
d a y i\eilin^-. K e b m a r y lft, 11145, the
Township Commit tee will meet a t
!- I'. M. C\VT| in the t ' nmra i t tPe '
( ' n u m b e r s M e m n r i a l Munii-lpal I
Kuildina'. AVoctd^ildSP. Xcw Jersey , I
and expose and sell at public sale
uiul to the highest bidder accord*
i n s tu t e rms of sale on file, wi th the
Township I ' lerk open *to inspection
and to be publicly read prior lo sale,
soullierli j feet nl\ iMt 1 in niork
J2, innre parlicularly described as
follows:

l!H(iiXXlN(J • ai a point in the
easterly' line of a subdividi il tract
of land known as Kaii'fiAld Ht-isbts
at the easieiiy terminus ol the
southerly line of Corey Street, .-.aid
beg'lnnhisr point also being the

. northeasterly corner of-lot 11 in
lSifJck li-D and from said beginnins?
point ruuninif t i l S 7 -i"' - 30" 10
al(3n̂ T the easlprU' Imp oi the uT>ove
mentioned Fairfleld Heights fi2.1fl
loet to a point in tin? noiiherly line
of lot 10 in Block IS V, thence (2)
.V id -?,'.>• -\W K. alons' the north-
erly line of lot 10 in Block IS I-"",
o.*;$i feet to the northwesterly cor-
ner of Our Lady of Hungary Ce.me-
tery, thence (?,) X sn -IT -"0" K
aioiTS? the northerly line of Our
J.ady of liunsary CVmetPry, and
aloivfi: the noriherly line of lands
lu'longius to tlie Township of
WooilbridK'p known as" lot 2 in
Block in, anil along the northerly
tP! minus of Oregon Avenue and
along the northerly line ui land be-
longing; to the Church of .lesus
Christ. Jlonongriiriahela, Penn., and
along' tlu northerly line or lanns
belonging to St. Marys R. C. Church,
u.M,!!3 foe(_to the westerly line of
iand.s now or fornurly bulon^ing: lo
tlie South -Am ioy Trust Company^
.thencf. (Il X 13 -r.n' -30" W along
1 f)p" ^ critprly line of Jand of said
South Ani'my Trn<t Co., ti.4S feet 1o
a point: tin nee \".i) s sr> —tv -so"
^ ' parajlei to and distant 5,0 feet
rfoi'therfy measured at riKbt ansies
jt'i'om the 3rd course, 5."»(I.7S feet to
•a iioint, thence ilii X 7 -W -30" "\\*
parallel m and distant o.oij feet
<-nslPrly measiu'ed al ri^'ht angles
froin. tiit* 1st i-ourse 57. IS fet t to u
point in the easteily proiong>ttioti
ot the soutbuiiy line of Coi'ev
Sli-fGt:'thence (7) S S-i -10' -BO" \V
aloisj? tb*1 easterly prolon'^ation of
tlie HOutherly ,side of Corey Street I
ti.W\ feet to tlie point or lilace of
beMiuniny.

Beinff a portion of lot 1 in Hlock
3 2 as said lot ts laid down in the
Tax Slap of Woodbritlse Township.

The party of the first pan re-
,«i rvi'4 tiit* right of ingress and
f-ffress to the remaining portion of
lot 1 in Block 12, and ,al9ti the right
to deiiicatw :i street SO feet m width
over the above described right of
"way located at the northerly termi-
nus of Oregon Avenue.

Take further notice that the
V.ivnPliip Committee has, by reso-
lution and pursuant to law, fixe,ri
a minimum price at whieii said lot
in said block will be sold tog-ether
with all other details pertinent,
salil minimum price nclng ?2fiR,Q0
.plus posts of preparing tteed and
advertising this sal9?. i>aid lot in
KttlcL block if sold on terms, will
require a down payment of $15.00,
the balance of purchase price lo be
ysaif1 in efjual monthly inst&lhnents
of $10. ud plus "uiterest and otb^r
terms provided for in contract of
sale.

Take further notice that at said
rale, or any date tu which H may
he a<ljournpd, the Townsliip Cura-
tnittiipe reserva tlie rigrht in its dis-
cretion to reject,any one or all liids
•and to sell .said Jot in said hlork to
StttJi Wiilder as it may MC-leet, duo
regard beinfi: given lo terins and
nianu*3T* 'd pavtnent, in ca^e one or
snore m'injnmm bids shall be. re-
i< Hvd.

' t'poii'acceplanep qf the minimum
bid, or bid abrve minimum, by Hie

-Township Committee and tin: pay-
ment thereof by the purchaser ac-
cording to the manner of nurehase
"in accordance with terms of sale on
tllo, the Township will deliver a
bir'i'a.iji and sale deed for said
l>rfrini«p«.

I>ATBI>: February 8̂  ISMS.
It J. Dl'XI&AN, Township Clerk.
To be advertised Fphninfy Sth

wvl February Ifl, 3S4-"., in the Kurds
T

Clifimbpj-s. M e m o r i a l Municipal
Building-, Woodhridge, New Jersey,
and expose and sell u.t public sal;;
and to the higrhe^t bidder according-
to termn OJC sale on lile Mlth ths
T-jivnahip Clerk open to inspection ]
£in<! tn be pnbliclj- read prior to
sale, Lots 1,S3 and 1S4 in Blork S-G,!
^Voodhridse Ton-nahip Assi ssment
Ma!-. i

Take further, notice that the
Townsliip Committee has, by reso-
Uii-lon â *1 pursuant to la-sr, ilK.'11 a
rr-ir.imum piii-e v.! winch mlJ ]• is
in KHJI- "lilcr'k will he sold tog-ether
•nil'- <il! other lif'ails pei-'n.-nt,
said niininium jirice being -̂TiO.dO
Pius '-nsts ui pi-epariuji . eeit aiu.
ji'vpriiding this sale, t-'aid lots in
said MOCK il sold " on terms, wii.
rfquij'e ii down payment of $25.00
Lj e imijin-e oi puieuuse price lo Lie
paid jn equal monthly installments
of flii.t'nl plus intprosi ana nther
lerm.^ i>ro\i..eil lor in eomiaui oi
sale.

Takp further nnH"1^1 ti-i+ r *• d''-1

siile, or any date to which, it may

m t - t * A . « r j > = e T - - ' e . « ( l i p r i ^ h i i n i t " d i s
eretioii 'to reject any one or all bids
<-x*^ t<, . ». u .Mini .*'I.M . , i »a. io u i o i r k
tu sut h bidder as it may select, due
reftard being given to Lfrm< ai)(l
manner of ii.iyment, in ca»e one ol-
more minimum bids shall he re-
ceived . •

i ijon acceptance of the minimum
;>iil, ill" hid aiioxe ininiliiuni, uy UK
Township Committee tfnd the pay-
nient tiierenf by i lie purchaser ac-
cording- to the manner of purchase
in accordani-e with terms of sale on
rile, the Township will deliver a
bargain and -sale deed tor said

HATEl'i: Februarv G, IfllH.
H. J. liCKlrtAN, fovfnship Clerk.
To he advertise^ February Sth

and February l,"i, lain, in the Fords
Beacon.

ItelVr to: \Y-.~0fl; Dix'krl 14^/i!)S I
NOTU'K OP PlTJIiir SAl-B

TO WHOM IT WAir Cnvci5Hv '
At it regular meeting of the

Township Committee of the Town-
ship of Woodbi-iclso. felu iVluiuiay,
February ,-;, 104.1, t was directed
to advertise tlie fact that on Mon-
day eveninsy, February 1 SI, 19ir>, the
Towiishii> Committee -will meet at
S P. ST. (WT) in the Committee
Cliambers, M e m o r i a l Municipal
Building, WoodhridKe, Xew Jersey,
and expose and sell at public sale
and to the highest bidder accord-
ing tn term=: of sale on file "With the
Township Olerk open to inspection
and to be piibliely reati prior to
-ale. Lot niiO in Block i"il0-F, Wooil-
bridg-e Township Assessment Map

Talce further r.oiye that the
Township Committee lias, by reso-
lution and pursuant to law, fixed
a minimum price .at which siiid lot
• n oaiil lilm'lr will be 'sold togretner
•will) all other details pertinent,
r,ajn minimum price being- $1(10 0T)
plus 1'o-n.s of preparing deed and ad-
verti-inj? this t-a le. Said lot jn
said block, if sold on terms, will
require .i down payment of $13 00,
the balance of purchase price to
he paid in equal monthly install-
ments of ?.").iifl plus inierest anu
other terms provided for in contract
of «ale.

Take further notice that at said
sale, <»r ;in$ uate lo which IL niaj
tie adjourned, tlie Tnw.nship C.oTn-
mittee ri-serves the right in its dis-
cretion to reject any tine or au biu
and tu sell said lots" in said block to
such bidder as it may select, cli)e
regard t>eii!£ ^i\en to team.̂  xtnu
.manner OJ payment, in case one or
more minimum bids shall be ie-
ceived.

i.'pon ac'-eplance. of the minimum
bid, or bid above minimum, by the
Township Commiitee ,ind me pay-
ment thereof hy the purchaser ac-
cording to the manner of purchase
m J-c-orditnce with terms of sale on
lile, the Township will I'elHei n

uiugain and sale deed for said
premis-s.

1MTKI): February ti, liUTi.
B. J. DL'NIGAX, IVwnship Cleric.
To he iiilvei-Lised l^^hrnaij S and

Februar.\ ],">, 1!)!."), 'in the Fouls
Beacon.

Itefer to: W-MS; Docket U.I/-KS
.Mci'ifi-; «i.' i*buiiiC SAI-H

TO WHOM iT MAY CONCl<:UX:
At a regular meeting of the

Township Committee of the 'Tn» n-«
ship of Womlbrulse held Mondav,
February n, JOITi, I was uire( ted
lo mlvirt£.se tin. fact that on ilon-
day evening, February ID, 1̂ 11.1, the
Township Committee will meet at S
I1. M. iWTj in the Committee
Ctiaiiiner.s, 1st e m o r i A 1 llunicip^l
Building, Woodbridg-e, Mew .Jert,ej,
and e.\pose and Sell at public sale
and to the hiR-hest bidder accord-
ing- to terms of sale on file with the
Township Clerk open to inspection
and tn be publicly read prior to sale,
Lot'lJTifl and east \a of Lot 14G0 in
Block 4-Q, Woodbrid^e Township
Assessment Map. ""

'idKi! lurtner notice that -the
Township Committee has, by reso-
lution iind pursuant to Ian', n\ed
a minimum price at which said lots
in said block will "be sold tog-etiiei
wim all other details pe.itinent
said minimum price being SoOil 00
plus costs of preparing need and
auvertisins this sale. Said lots in
said block if sold on terms, will
require _ a down payment of $30,00
the balance of purchase price to be
paid in equal monthly installments
ui #ln.oo pins interest and otlier
terms pro\i;leU lor in contract of
r-alp.

Tiilsp further notice that at said
sale, or arty date to which it. may
be Hd.kuu'ned, the Township_ Com-
mittee reserves tlie ri£;ht in its dis-
creiian to reject any one or all bids
and to .sell said -lot in said block to
such bidder as it may select,- due
ri-ffard being; given to terms and
manner ol pu>ment, in case one or
more minimum bids shall he re-
ceived.

Upon acceptance of the minimum
bill, or hid above minimum, hy the
Township Committee and the pa>-
menl tbereot hv the purchaser ar-
cordinjj to tlu manner of purchase
t-, n.i->-nriloni-( w't'i terms ol sale on
flic, the Township will deliver1 a
f-iir̂ Tii.n , ami .suze tieed lor aam

u.vn.f) : February 0, lSUn.
P. .1. DI'NIIJAX, "Townsbip Clerk.
To be advertised February H and

February 13, IB 13, in ihe Foidb
Beacon.

Old Feud Renewed Supplies for Luzon Invaders jular Diary of the Life of a Girl's Bô

VI In n President Roosevelt an-
noiiuced Uie appointment of He|iry
Wallace (above) as Secretary' of
Commerce, Jesse Jones (below) re-
newed their old feud and told Con-
gress that Wallace was iinsuitefl for
the job.

Supplies are being- landed on Luzon from LST which was under fire
from Jap artillery at the,time. Now.that regular supply_routes have
been opened to Luzon, the invading 6th Army will be able to continue
their rapid advance into the enemy territory leading; to the recapture of
Manila and the rest of the island. J»

"Beau," the 8-months-oId Welsh Terrier playmate of little Mai^ Fiances Matthias of Woodside, L. I.,
N. Y., starts the day with a kiss. Lower left, Beau is furnished tilth a babashka. X>ppei light, time for
tea, and Mary does the honors. Lower right, .after a hard day at play the two pals retire for the night
Mary does not care for dolls, finds that she has more enjoyment with her faithful pal, Beau. ©

Kisses, for Beauty- Pol and- Spaghetti Bowls

Army,Malaria Control Program Proves Effective

! "••!» »'»

, ' - , ^

Brig. Gen. Edgar E. Hume, com-
manding officer of the Fifth army's
A.M.G., has a kiss for one of the
little guests at a party given desti-
tute children of Florence by the
A.M.G.^ Some 700,000 lire was con-
tributetf by soldiers for the party.
Other parties were also given by
G.I.s.

Lower left, American soldiers spraying sides of streams and checking for isolated pools that might
breed the deadly malaria mosquito in Corsica. Upper left, this A-20 bomber is lajing a dust of Paris Green
over the swampland territory near 12th air force fields on the island. Cpper ri»hl, Corsiean marshes are
cleared by native laborers to eliminate the breeding place of the "Spotted Wing" mosquito.

G.Us Teeter-Totter

t'nable to attend the Eose, Cotton, Sugar or Orange bowl football
classics, members of the armed forces abroad had their own classics.
L o w i ' i l ' n I I M I V M , . i t S p . i i , - ' , < t i i m u T r ' « i , . i i y i H T * i i ] - c - l i f t ,
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Fighting Admirals of Pacific
Burmese TempleResti

Hvfer tit: W-540; Doek^t 13S':»7I
NOTICE OP FVttlAO «AI.H

TO WHOlf TT MAY COXOl-n^X:
At a regular meeting- of the

Township Committee of the Tow
sliip or Woodbridxre -hfild' Monoav,
February a, 19)j, I was dU'etfbd
lo Advei'lise Uie fact tfiat on Uou-
day erenins1. February 18, 19-15, tlie
Township Committee -will meet a t
8 P:"M. "(WT) in" the Committee

iteter lo: 'VV-'IS; OopJcet IIS/110
\l»TICK Ol<" PUB I.I C SAIiE

TO WHOM IT MAI' CONf-BUN:
At a l-egular meeting ol the

Township Ouramittee ot Hie Town-
ship ut' Woudiiruig-p held MonrRiy,
I'^ebruary ~i, 1!H."J, I n ^ directed
to iKivprtise th-̂  l';K-t tiiat on Mon-
day evening:, February - lfl. 1D4.5,
the Township Committee will meet
at- S P. M. (WT) in the Cnmmiftee
Cham tiers, M e m o r i a l Municipal
Builtling-, Woodbridg-e, New Jersey,
and expose and sell :it public sale
and to the highest bidder aucord-
ing to terms of sale on file with the
Township Clerk open tu inspection
ana tn bo publicly read j>vior to sate,
r.ut'461 in Block ilk-C, Woodbridg-e
Township Assessment Map,

Take furl.'jer notice that the
Toanslii]' "CommittPe has, by reso-
lution and pursuant io law, fixed
a minimum prire at "n hich said lot
in said block will be sold togethei
with all other detail.-; uertinenl,
said minimnni price Jiein^r Slin.OO

I us costs of preparing' .deed and
Wlverti.-Jing 1 His sale. S.̂ id lot in
-aid bior-k if Hold on terms, will
I't'iuire a down payment ot ÎTi.OO
the balance ot purchase jirice to be
i'-i.'ii in cijiial monthly installments
(>[ f.'ijiu plus interest and other
u iTiis provided for in .contract of

Tikp furthpr notice that at said
xate, or any date to which it may
t><; .tdjourned, -tlie Township Com-
nnltee reserves the right in its dis-
ii-fliun to reject any onp or a!l bj Is
and lo sell said lot in siid block to
Kucli hiflder as It may select, due
re,giirtl being- given to terms and
mariner of payment, in case one or
more minimum bids shall be re-
ecivr-ij.

T'pon accepTanue of the minimum
'bid, or bid above minimum, by the
Township Committee and the pay-
ment tlitreof by the purchaser ac-
coraing- to the manner ol purchase
In aucunlanve With terms o£ sale on
(He, the Towiishio will deliver a
tiarg^Iii and Sale deed for said
premises.

DATED: February 6, 19S3.
B. J, DUNIGAN, Townsliip Clerk.
To be advertised February Sth

and February 15, 391a, in ilic Fords

This G.I. just couldn't resist the
temptation to ^top and teeter-totter
Tvitlt these three Filipino girls in the
town of Dagupan on Luzon in the
Philippines. General Krueger and
his 6th Army had just taken Dagu-
pan.

Photo shows ceremonies on south portico of White House as President
Roosevelt takes the oath of office from Chief Justice Harlan F. Stone.
Charles Cropley, clerk of the court, is holding the old Dutch bible. Col.
James Roosevelt, in uniform, stands with Ms father for the fourth time
during inauguration ceremonies. • , ^

From left to right, upper, three naval fighters, Hear Admiral Fred-
At Tonkwa, Burma, in the shad-

ow o£ a Bmmese temple, a U. S,
1 soldier pauses at the grave of an,

Wants Nurses' Draft Bombsight Aids Accurate Hits

erick Carl Sherman, Rear Admiral Gerald Francis Eogan ana Rear
Admiral HarolS Bushnell Sallada. Lowerf left to right, Rear Admiral [American killed in action when the
Joseph J. Clar^ and Vice Admiral John S. McCain. These five admirals | Mars Task Force met the enemy ini

this vicinity. A plot has beenj
cleared for the American cemetery,!
It will be landscaped. f

| are ̂ cjting new and glorious pages of American naval history.

Snow Insulated G. L Foxhole
Underground War!

Maj. Gen. Norman T. Kirk, sur-
geon general of the TJ. S. Army, lias
asked Congress for immediate pas-
sage of a law authorizing the draft-
ing of nurses.

Major William E. Smith, Hapevillc, Ga., is seen with the Norflen
bombsight with which he has accurately dropped 4,000 tons of bombs on
enemy targets in France, Belgium, Holland and Germany. He is hont-
bardicr of a V. S. Army 9th Air Force, B-29 Marauder, with one of
the best records of accuracy among many excellent records.

Yankee ingenuity is called into play and this "insulated" foxhole is
evolved on the Belgrian "bulge" front. Hay and straw provide insula-
tion against the weather. A blanket covers the door into the impro-
vised shelter. Shafts of a hayrake provide roof supports. The tenant is
1st Sgt. Albert £uis, Manchester, -N. H.

Captain Eddie Hickenbacker iias
warned ot a long undergiound war,
by both Germany and Japan after
Allied victories. He has visited al l
fighting- froutj. . j .
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Here And There:
Charlie (Colonia) Crane is due

home any day now after 30 months
overseas . . . Richie Janni is home
frqm Camp Roberts, California,
and is making the rounds . . .
Cops' Night at the Columbian
Club Saturday was a big success
. . . It begins to appear that shuf-
flebo-ard as played in the various
Township taverns is becoming the
great indoor sport , , . If you have-
any copies of the old Independent
Hour get in touch with Leon E.
McElroy. He will welcome you
•with open arms . . . Organizations
that have not sent in a record of
their war 'activities since Pearl
Harbor should send it in at once
to the Historian, Defense Coun-
cil, Municipal Building, if they
want to be in the Township His-
tory of World War No. 2, now
b-sing compiled . . .

Buy War Bonds

From Another Faper:
The Somerset Messenger-Gazette

ran this little story that I am pass-
ing on to you:

The -order was explicit. Hungry
marines, seeking relief from the
monotony of field rations in a
South Pacific sector, were forbid-
den to kill any livestock found
roaming at large. But where
there's, a will, etc.

A marine approached his com-
manding officer and reported, "Sir,
I .was attacked by a pig."

• Since it was a clear ease..of self-
defense, and the officer disliked
•waste, there was nothing else for
him to say except, "Save me a
piece." . . .

Buy War Bonds

Tidbits:
Pvt. Walter Buickerood is now

stationed at Camp Howze, Texas
. . . Gee, but we're getting lots of
weather lately . . . And Mike
Trainer wants it definitely under-
stood that he is collector of taxes
•on real estate and personal prop-
erty—not the collector of Internal
Revenue. It seems Mike has been
receiving income tax returns—one
from Fords and the other from
Englishtown . . .

Buy War Bonds

Recorded Program
ForN.J.CAhnmae

WOODBRIDGE — An all-re-
orded program -will be presented
February 23 at 8 P. M. at the

home of Miss Margaret Henrick-
sen of 150 Prospect Street, for
alumnae of New Jersey College
or Women living in the'vicinity
if Woodbridge.

The entire program on records
was prepared by N. J. C. to be
presented at informal gatherings
of alumnae in. many communities
throughout the country and will
leature greetings, talks, music
ind singing.

Miss Florence Mulford of
Bridgeton, president of the al-
umnae association, and the execu-
tive secretary, Miss Frances E.
Riche of New Brunswick, will
greet the guests. Dr. Margaret T.
Corwin, dean of the College, will
review the past school year after
which the Elizabeth Rodman
Voorfiees Chapel Choir will offer
everal selections.,

•Students and faculty will be
represented by the voices of Miss

dith Erickson. '45 of Rahway,
president of the Government As-
sociation, giving "A Report to the
Alumnae," and Dr. Dorothy Wal-
do, professor psychology, who will
talk on "The Responsibility of a
College Graduate to her Commu-
nity."

The Weeping Willow," N. J. C.'s
informal sing-ing group, will enter-
rain with several of their special-
ties and a quartet will sing N. J.

songs. A "Surprise Record"
will be followed by "The March-
ing Song" and "Alma Mater" led
by Miss Mulford, concluding the
recorded program.

Gleanings:
- "Prince," Dick Dunigan's dog,

that used to mind his groceries in
front of the A & P, is dead . . '
Hick Ryan writes from the Philip-
pines that as far as he is concerned
hs'll take Woodbridge any day and
gladly give any of the Islands to
the natives . . . A prominent local
man is due to change his position
any day now . . . A local boy
writes that this actually happened
on one of the Pacific Islands. An
•officer had just returned from the
front line after some of the bit-
terest fighting . . . He sat dowr
within a few feet of captured
Japanese prisoners awaiting trans-
fer to the rear. One of the Japs
attracted the officer's attention
and in broken English inquired:
"Did they really cut down the
Japanese cherry trees in Washing-
ton City?" . . .

Buy War Bonds

Last But Not Least:
This is strictly my own opinion

It seems to me that lately scvera
Civic Clubs have been formei
throughout the Township. They
think up some worthy plan ther
expect the Township Committee
or the Board of Education to carry-
it out . . . A sort of let John do
it . . . Just for the sake of new-
comers to the Township—it was
not very long ago that most of us
were getting paid in Baby Bonds
Perhaps my New England con-
science doesn't like the idea of
spending a lot of money before old
debts are paid . . . But I do have
a suggestion to make to the Civic
Clubs—to make them really Civic
clubs . . .and this is addressed par-
ticularly to the men . . . Why no)
be really civic-minded and dor
overalls once a week and fix up
these parks and playgrounds over
the Township? Most of you know
how to handle a hammer and a
saw and a shovel and a rake . .
In no time the parks could be pu
into shape. I believe the Township
Committee would give you all the
financial help it could . . . I really
don't believe in these days of "work
or fight" that we should expec
the municipality to hire paid su
pervisoi-s who might be doing theii
bit in. the war effort in war plants
. . . Civic Clubs—and this is ad
dressed to the women—could havi
their membership volunteer a fev
hours each week as supervisors in
the park . . . This would be doing
something, not just talking about
i t . . . It all works out very well in
the Defense Council where mem-
bers are not too proud to don over
alls and slacks each papei* collec
tion day and work loading papei
in box cars, coining -home dirt5
and tired at the end of the day . .
Think it over, Mr. and Mrs. Wood
bridge Township . . .

Buy Wai- Bonds

BANK ROBBERIES
Bank robberies increased dur-

ing 1944 for the first time in
twelve years, according to J. Ed-
gar Hoover, director of the 'FBJ
who warns that difficult 'years are
ahead unless a trend toward law-
lessness is curbed. Bandits robbed,
or attempted to rib, 37 banks last
year, compared with 22 robberies
in 1943 and 606 robberies in 1932,
tiie peak year for such crimes.

War Toll Mounts
(Continued from Page 1)

ed at Camp Blanding, Pla., and
amp Edwards, Mass.

Prisoner of Germans
Previously reported missing

somewhere in France on Novem-
ber 1,9, T/5 Sidney Brittain, hus-
band of Mrs. Lydia Brittain, 34
Freeman Street, is now known to
be a prisoner of the German gov-
ernment. Mrs. Brittain received a
post card from him from a prison
camp postmarked November 24,
this week.

Reported Missing
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Volters,

Warwick Street, Iselin, have been
notified by the Navy Department
that their son, Charles Anthony
Volters, fireman 1/C, U. S. N., is
missing iri action in the Southwest
Pacific area. No further informa-
;ion was given.

Volters, who is 22, has taken
part in the invasions of Saipan
and Leyt.e, In -his last letter re-
ceived Christmas week he wrote
his parents not to worry about
him and that lie expected to be
home soon.

Born. in Newark, Volters at-
tended the public school at Iselin
and graduated from Woodbridge
High School. He was employed by
Canada Dry Company, Newark,
when he enlisted three years ago.
He has been overseas two years.
He is a communicant of St. Ce-
celia's Church, .Iselin, and a mem-
ber of the Holy Name Society.

Avenel Items

On tiie Silver Screen

—-Mrs. William Gery and Mrs.
Frederick Beckley will be co-
hostesses ' to the • Woman's Club
which, will meet at the home of the
former on Manhattan Avenue
Wednesday at 8:15 P. M. Miss
Martha Morrow, of the Wood-
bridge High . School faculty, will
talk on International Relations.

—PFC Mary Daly, of Camp Le-
Juene, N. C, was a weekend guest
of her sister-in-law, Mrs. Joseph
Daly, Woodbridge Avenue.

—Mr. and Mrs. E, W. Wittne-
bert, Fifth Avenue, are spending
two weeks in Miami, Fla.
. —Mrs. William Magee, Meinzer

Street, and Miss Doris Sofield,
Commercial Avenue, attended a
theatre and supper party in New
Y-OT-k C i t y .

•—Mrs. George Mr-oz and .chil-
dren, Hudson Boulevard, spent the
weekend with relatives fn Trenton.

—Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hunt and
daughter, of Millburn, were -Satur-
day guests of Mr. and Mrs. John
Wi-anitz, Minna Avenue.

—Mrs. Harold Grausam, Smith
Street, was hostess to the Tues-
day Afternoon Contract Club this
week.

—Mr. and Mrs. Curt Hoffman,
of Carteret, were guests of Mrs.
William Magee, Meinzer Street,
Sunday.

—Mrs. Vernon Birong- has re-
turned to Her home on Woodbridge
Avenue after spending two weeks
in Miami, Fla.

—Miss Gertrude Owens, of Bos-
ton, is the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Grimley, Woodbridge Ave-
nue.

—The Independent Republican
Club met with the president, Jo-
seph Chipponeri, Avenel Street,
la~t night.

—The Thursday Evening Bridge
Club will meet tonight at the home
of Mrs. George Slivka, Burnett
Street.

—The Ever Jolly Club met with
Mrs. Kenneth MacFadyen, Chase
Avenue, Monday.

—The Rosary Society of St.
Andrew's Church will hold a spag-
hetti supper February 28, 6 to 8
P. M.. at the ehurch with Mrs.
Frank Schnell as chairman. As-
sisting will be Mrs. Stephen Hay-
den, Mrs. Joseph Shirger, Mrs.
John Swetits, Mrs. Charles Pod-
raza, Mrs. John Medvetz, Mrs.
Alex Tarcz, Mrs. John Griffin,
Mrs. John Ippi, Mrs. William
Kuzmiak and Mrs. John DuBoyce.

—Winners iri the dress club1

sponsored by the Woman's Club
are Mrs... Harold Monson. Mrs.
John Jadero, Mrs. Nevin Bierly
and Mrs. Charles Miller.

—Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Perry,
Blanchard Avenue, entertained in
celebration of Mr. Perry's birth-
day. Guests were Mr. and Mrs. S.
J. Kish of Fords; Joseph Winquist
-of Rahway; Mr. and Mrs. Jacob
Winquist, Mr. and Mrs.'Arvid Win-
quist and daughters, Mr. and Mrs.
Emil Peterson, Mrs. George Kilby
and daughter, Miss Ruth Peter-
son and John Peterson, of town.

—The Junior Woman's Club
will hold its annual Mother-
Daughter Banquat at Walt's Inn
tonight.

—Mrs. Stephen Estok, Jr., re-
turned to her home on Homestead
Avenue Saturday after being a
surgical patient at Perth Amboy

eneral Hospital. ' {|
—The Avenel Improvement As-

sociation will hold a special meet-
ing1 at the home of the president,

Crescent and Ditmas
That tremor you may have felt

in the vicinity of the Ditmas and
Crescent Theatres yesterday was
no earthquake. It was the collec-
tive quivering of the audience who
braved the spine-chilling-, blood-
curdling, gooseflesh-popping ex-
perience of "Hang-over Square,"
the theatre's current attraction.

Let it be known here and now
that this new 20th Century-Fox
thriller-diller is by far the most
taut, suspenseful, thrilling and
horrific motion picture experience
to come this way since "The
Lodger"—only more so!

RAHWAY

FRI. TO SUN.

"WHEN THE LIGHTS
GO ON AGAIN"

with Jimmy LYDON

"The UNWRITTEN CODE'
with Ann SAVAGE

Sat. - Sun. Mats
4 Cartoons

Next Week
"Brought to Action"

Battle in the Pacific

Oak Tree Road

Fri. - Sat. - Feb. 16, 17
'Abroad With Two Yanks'

— Also —
"Song of Nevada"

Sun. - Mon. - Feb. 18, 19
'An American Romance'

Also —
"The Girl Who Dared"
Tiles. - Wed. - Feb. 20, 21

"Youth Runs Wild"
— Also —

"Career Girl"
Thurs. - Feb. 22

"Sweet and Low-down"
"Leave It ToThe Irish"

Osmer Weferling-, on Lenox Ave-
nue Wednesday at 8 P. M.

—The Parent Teacher Associa-
tio will •hold its postponed meet-
ing Wednesday at 3 P. M.

—Mrs. William La Forge, Liv-
ingston Avenue, entertained mem-
bers of the Mothers' Club. Pres-
ent were Mrs. Edmund Spcece,
Mrs. Robert' Larson, -Mrs. William
Graham, Mrs. George Kayser,
Mrs. Waltei\ K-notts, Mrs. Henry
Dobrek, Mrs. Benjamin Sepanski,
Mrs. Edward Kosic, Mrs. Paul.
Strother and Mrs. Frank Apple-
gate. The next meeting will be
held March 6" at the home of Mrs.
Graham, Hudson Boulevard.

•—Mrs. George .Kilby entertain-
ed at dinner Friday at the liome of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Emil
Peterson, Rahway Avenue, in cel-
ebration of the second birthday of
her daughter, Janice. The child's
father, Sgt. George Kilby, is serv-
ing in Italy. Guests were Mr. and
Mrs. Jacob Winquist, Mr. and
Mrs. Arvid Winquist and daugh-
ters, Karen and Jane, Mr. and
Mrs. Andrew Peterson and son,
Andrew, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Perry and children, Nancy, Ger-
aldine and Robert, Mrs. Gilman
Kuteher and son, Thomas, Mrs.
John E. Peterson, Mrs. Arthur
Peterson and ehldren, Joan and
Arthur, Mr. and Mrs. Henning
Peterson, Mrs. Rudolph Voelker
and grandson, William Cwiok, Mrs.
Joseph Boelhower and daughter,
Barbara -of Avenel; Mr. and Mrs.
Adolph Peterson and son Richard,
Mrs. Robert Leison and daughter
Kathleen, Mrs. Robert -Short and
children Judy and James of Iselin,
Mrs. Kenneth Peterson, Mrs. John
Chavan and daughter Carol, Jo-
sep Winquist of Rahway, Mrs.
August De Casas and daughter
Balarie, Mrs. Rudy Frey and
d'aughter Judy, Mrs. Edward
Troust and son Henry, Mrs. Mar-
garet Mos'chel, Mrs. Walter Kilby,
Mrs. Ralph Taylor of Woodbridge,
and Mrs. Laura Menzel of Eng-
lishtown.

—Mrs. John Morris, Wood-
bridge Avenue, gave a party Sat-
urday for her son John on his
sixth birthday. Guests were Mrs.
Thomas Knox and children, Thom-
as and Caroline; Mrs. Robert
Yuille and daughter, 'Carol, Mrs.
Edward Bolcer and son Richard,
Mrs. Kenneth Kay and son Rich-
ard, Mrs. Joseph Daly and daugh-
ter Carol Ann, Patricia and James
Murphy, Betsy Ann Disisngton,
Thomas Dobrek, Richard, Robert
and Donald Kamback, Carol and
John Elsey, William 'Kirk, Pa-
tricia Grimley and Herbert Head,
3rd.

—Mr. and Mrs. Gilman Kutchcr
of Prospect Avenue entertained in
celebration of her birthday Sun-
day. Guests were Mrs. John E.
Peterson, Mr. and Mrs. Emil Pe-
terson and children, Mr. and Mrs.
Andrew Peterson and son, Mro.
George Kilby and daughter, Mr.
and Mrs. Henning Peterson of
town, Mrs. Kenneth Peterson of
Rahway, Mi-, and Mrs. Adolph Pe-
terson of Iselin'.

—The Girl Scouts of Wild Rose
Troop No. 6 met at the home of
Miss Peggy Bell, Woodbridge
Avenue, last night and -held a
valentine party after the busi-
ness session.

.—The Junior Woman's Club met
Tuesday at the home of Mrs. Ar-

Proclamation
W'hereas: The Woodbridge Township Emergency Squad, Inc.,

has thus proven itself necessary in normal times, indispensable in
times of emergency and one of active agencies for the organized dis-
semination of first aid information and instruction, and • •

Whereas: The Emergency Ambulance Squad, wholly a non-paid
and an entirely voluntary organization, has in addition to carrying-
out to the fullest, its normal tasks, given fully and steadily of the
time and efforts, of its members to instruct and train such of our
citizens who desired first aid training; and •>

Whereas: The Woodbridge Emergency Ambulance Squad is now
conducting a campaign for contributions to permit it to meet oveiv
head expenses for supplies and operation and the building of o new
headquarters so that it may continue to serve the residents of the
township; and

Whereas: The service the squad has given to the Township resi-
dents cannot be measured in dollars -and cents.

Therefore, I, August F. Greiner, Mayor of the Township of
Woodbridge, urge every resident to give a donation to the squad so
they may achieve their goal.

A. F. GEELNEE,
Mayor, Township of Woodbritlge.

Attest: B. J. Dunigan, Township Clerk,
Dated: February 15, 1945.

i. M. 3., F . A- 4-034®

THURS., FRI., SAT.
Gary Cooper, Teresa Wright

— In —

"Casanova Brown"
— Auil —

"The National Barn
Dance"

'— With —
Robert Ben'chley, Jean Heather

Fri. - Sat. - Last Chapter
"BLACK ARROW"

SUN. and MON.
Deanna Burbin, Robert Paige

"Can't Help Singing"
in Technicolor

— '.iiiil —

"Eadie Was A Lady"

with Ann Miilor, Joe Besser

TUES., WED. '

"The Unwritten Code"
with Ann Savage^ Tom Neal

— And —
"Babes On Swing Street"
with Peggy Ryan, Ann Blyth
DISHES TO THE LADIES

thur Peterson, Avenel Street. Do-
nations were made to Infantile
Paralysis Fund, Vineland Re-
search, Braille Pan-America and
the Fund for School Furniture for
Women's- College Rooms. Com-
pleted plans were made for the
Mother-Daughter Banquet "being
held last night at 8 o'clock at
Walt's Inn. An excellent program
has been aranged by the chair-
man, Miss Beatrice Blitzer, as-
sisted by Mrs. John Peiras, Mrs.
George Murkovich, Mrs. Walter
Smith and Miss Edna Cook. Mrs.
Andrew L. Kath lead an article
on Bolivia. Mrs. Nevin Bierly,
president, gave an interesting re-
port on the teachers' meeting in

j Woodbridge featuring Dr. Hibbs'
talk on the Princeton Survey. The
next meeting of the club will be
held at the councillor's home, Mrs.
William Kuzmiak, Avenel Street.
• .—The "Ladies' Auxiliary of Fire

Company No. 1 met Tuesday at the
firehouse. Because of inclement
weather an executive board meet-
ing was held in place of the gen-
eral club meeting. Donations of
S2.50 to Infantile Paralysis Fund
and $5 to the Woodbridge Emer-
gency Squad Fund were made. A
card party will be held on March
24 at the firehouse with Mrs. Har-
old Hanson in charge.

HOLD VALENTINE PARTY
WOODBRIDGB—Sigma Alpha

Phi Sorority, Phi Alumnae Chap-
ter, First Congregational Church,
held a Valentine party at the home
of Mrs. Grace V. Brown, Green
Street. Prizes were won by Mrs1.
Norman Pape, Miss Rae Osborne
and Mrs. Berwin Eooton. Five dol-
lars was contributed to Wood-
bridge Township Emergency Squad
and three dollars to the Infantile
Paralysis Fund. Thirty small pil-
low cases made by members were
turned in to Mrs. John E. Brecken-

, Red Cross production chair-

SUN., MON., TUES., WED.

5 ^ HAIL P«fe*C0E

NIGEL BHUCE.
LEO CARRILLO

GALE SONDERGMRD _ DOHGUSS DUMBRIUE CURT BO!S|

STARTS NEXT THURS.

HUMPHREY BOGART

"SAHARA"
—- I'lus —

Kay KYSER

"CAROLINA BLUES"

Ann MILLER - Victor MOORE

man

Voters O.K. Budget
(Continued jrom Page 1)

year term and Louis Grispart for
the one-year term. The total ap-
propriation is $19,893.66 plus
water charges of ?6,450. The ques-
tion on the ballot is "Shall the sum
of §6,500 be appropriated for the
purpose of the following improve-
ments to the present firehouse
building. To all necessary exterior
and interior repairs; to re-stucco
entire exterior of firehouse; to re-
wire entire electrical system; to
reconstruct entire heating plant;
to* paint all interior and exterior
woodwork and all other alterations
and improvements that are deemed
necessary."

Port Reading Contest

There will be a contest in Port
Reading. Fire Distx'ict No. 2 where
thre are two places vacant and
three candidates-—Stephen Hut-
nick:, Rinaldo Lombardi and Jacob
Sehiavo. The appropriation for gen-
eral expenses and repair of fire
truck amounts to $4,700 and
water appropriation is $4,000.

William Zeigenbalg, Raymond
Elliott and Louis Mason are the
candidates for the two positions
open in Fire District No. 11, Iselin,
where the election will be held in
the Harding Avenue Fire House
from 3 to 8 P. M. The total appro-
priation is $7,810 plus a special
appropriation of $1,400 for the
new firehouse building fund, to
make a total of $9,21"0.

USO Report Heard
At Club Board Meet

RARITAN. TOWNSHIP — At.a
meeting of the board -of directors
of the Clara Barton Women's Club
at the home of Mrs. William Testa,
Dartmouth Street, announcement
was made that the meeting of the
club originally scheduled for Tues-
day night has been postponed to
February 26 at the Clara Barton
School. Under the chairmanship of
Mrs. L. H. Tyler the session wjlj
feature a program on the*theme,
"American Home and Art," and
a discussion will be held on period
furniture.

Mrs. Andez-s Christensen, chair-
man of USO activities of the club,
announced that under the chair-
manship of Mrs. Adam Zimmer-
man the following members served
as hostesses and contributed at the
USO day sponsored by the group
at ..the USO recreation center in
Perth. Amboy.

Mrs. John Smith, Miss Marie
Jacob, Mrs. Carl Reitenback, Mrs.
Tyler, Mrs. Carl Jacob and Mrs.
Gustaf Bergman.

Contributions were also made
by the following: Mrs. Willard
Andrews, Mrs. Charles Calvin,
Mrs. Owen Caulfield, Mrs. Rose
Pasterack, Mrs. Nathan Gross,
Mrs. William Testa, Mrs. Andrew
Kozel, Mrs. Christensen, Mrs. Gar-
ret Poulsen, Mrs. Joseph Uiffer,
Mrs. George Bowen, Mrs. Neils

hristensen, Mrs. Jack Boerer,
Mrs. Einer Jensen, Mrs. John
Shoe, Mrs. Henry Stockel, Mrs.

eorge Webb and Mrs. Zimmer-
man.

Township Sells -
(Continued front Page 1)

relief rolls -at the beginning of
the month and 15 at the close of
the month. Three cases were
added during January with 16
served during the month and one
ease closed.

Township Attorney Thomas L.
Hanson is ill in St. Michael's Hos-
pital, Trenton, it was announced.

The "Board will hold-a public
meeting on the 1945 budget at
the next meeting.

Merchants Veto Plan
(Continued ifremi Page 1)

tion, however, was amended and
the Police Commissioner was in-
structed to make a survey of the
ntire Township.

To date Iselin merchants are
against meters, 23 to 4; Fords
merchants have vetoed the plan
49 to 18. The survey in Wood-
bridge proper has^not been com-
pleted but returns to date -show
the business people overwhelm-
ingly against the meters.

Right Threads
Use silk thread for sewing wool

.r silk, cotton or silk thread for
ivons, cotton thread for cottons.

H. WEAN
ROOFING & SIDING
59 Moffett St., Fords, N. J.

Telephone P. A. 4-5554-R

NOTEWORTHY

T h e Road to Musical Happiness .

instruments are easy to learn and play - but if
nusic is to bring you genuine happiness for years

to come, it must be with a firm foundation. Private
lessons on Violin and Accordion by Ed. Bonkoski.

WANTED—OLD ACCORDIONS
We'll pay hicfh cash prices for any of the following instruments:
Piano-accordions, Trumpets, Boehm system Clarinets, Alto and
Tenor Saxophones. '""

EDDIE'S MUSIC CENTER & SCHOOL OF MUSIC
357 State St. Perth Amboy, N. J.

Phone P. A. 4-1290

STATE THEATRE
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

TODAY THRU SAT.
The One and Only DEANNA DURBIN in

"CAN'T HELP SINGING" /
(in glorious technicolor)

plus SIMONE SIMONE in

"MADEMOISELLE FIFI"
SUN. THRU TUES. •

Ray MILLAND - Barbara BRITTON in

"TILL WE MEET AGAIN"
also Jack HALEY - Jean PARKER - Bela LUGOSI

in the Laugh THRILLER

"ONE BODY TOO MANY"
_ : ; ; . , . ; s

WED. THRU SAT.
'RAINBOW ISLAND" and "THREE IS A FAMILY"

PLAYING AT
TWO THEATRES

AND

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

Laird Cregar
Linda Darnell '

George Sanders
in

Exciting Mystery
a.nd Strange

Emotion!

—ALSO—

aad MMfcfimttt

Program Continued
(Continued from Page 1)

man George Palko and Clarence,
Stout.

Children who have not reached
the sixth grade arc invited to wit-
ness basketball games and stay
for an entertainment, if given, but
are not to remain for dancing- un-
less accompanied by their parents,
it was decided.

An invitation to parents to at-
tend the basketball games is also
extended by the patrolmen.

Mei-ker announces there "will be
no program in the Clara Barton
School tomorrow night beeause
of 'the danee which the Parent-
Teacher Association is sponsoring
there. Instead two games will bo
held in* Piscatawaytown School.
The Panthers will meet the Tigers
in one contest and the Crusaders
will play the Mohawks in the
other.

An entertainment will be pro-
vided by Nelson Birch of North
Brunswick township, a magician.
There is no admission charge at
any of the affairs.

$50,000 FOR BULL
DENVER. COL. — Triumphant

29th, champion Hereford bull, was
bougjht at a recent auction here
by Richard C. Riggs, gentleman
farmer 'of Gantensville, for the
amazing sum of 5>5O,COO, believed
to be the highest ever paid for one
bull.

Like Penicillin
Gigantic acid, obtainable from as-

erglUus giganteoas, has properties
ery similar to those of penicillin.

Army plans ?2f50,000,000 ,road
work in this .country.

PERW AM3OY 4-0108

TODAY THRU WEDNESDAY

MEET DOCTOR
ALAN LADD

HIS FIRST ROLL
IN 2 .YES.

LATE
SHOW

SATUKDAX

Doors Open
12:30

Sunday

5PJEKTH A3ll!<ii.-S

ENTIRE WEEK- v I #
STARTING ^

JOAN
WILLIAM

"SHE GETS HER

A DREAD CURSE
, OF THE AGES
STRIKES AGAIN

Doors Open
12:30

Sat. & Snn.

COMTSG SOOX

"THIS MAN'S NI4VY"
—Slid BIG I-BATT-'KE—

B u t

LATE
SHOW

SATURDAY


